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Civic Centerplans movingaliead 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Independence Township residents curi
ous about the possibility of a new civic cen
ter should circle Nov. 20 on their calen- . 

. dars. 
On that date, the Independence Town

. ship Board will discuss several issues per
tainingto the hall, including where it will be 
lacatro and what steps to be taken. 

Township Clerk Joan McCrary said rep
resentatives fromthe township have been 
meeting with planner Dick Carlisle every 
two weeks to determine where to place 
the hall . 

"We're trying to come to a conclusion 
for Nov. 20," sh~ said. "We hope to decide 
where we'd be placing the township haiL" 

McCrary said it is possible there could 
be tw.o cQmplexe's, one for the township 

hall and one for an activities center .. 
"We'll set dates in January or Febru

ary for public input," she said. "We're try
ing to determine' what the public wants 
~nce we determine the scope of the 
project." , 
i McCra~,~~id t~e issue would likely go 
Ibeforethe:voters in August. Ifapproved, 
:she said the civic ~entel' would be ready 
'within two years. . . 

\ . "Ml,.,..-j', 

B¥'JENNI~~~*"'~~, ':' . 
,C/(lrkstmi New~ $taIlW,.iter 

. It's easy to telli:.-wheh you walk into Terri Rivenburgh's 
house that she' S ~ cat lover. . 

"If you can't stand my cats--don't come in," it says on 
the front door to her Clarkston home. There's an "I love 
cats" wall clock, light switch.plates designed Hkecats, and 
cat decorations of all sorts. 

So, it's really not hard to believe she has a thing for rescu
ing strays. Over the years she's rescued quite a few, but a 
most recent rescue has her baffled. 

"October 10,1999 was a usual day, but not a usual night," 
said Rivenburgh. "I have a pet possum and a pet skunk 
named Squirt. Between eight and ten o'clock, I fed them. 
About nine o'clock 1 turned the, light on to see if they had 
come to eat, and there was a cat at the end of the deck." 

Butthe Tabby cat fled from the light. Rivenburgh put out 
some cat food, turned off the light, and in about two minutes, 
she said, the food was gone. 

"I gave him some more. And after that, he came every 
night." 

Cat taleS-Clarkston resident Terri Rivenburgh and Whisper, a 
stray who appeared at her doorstep nearly two years ago, was lost 
in a snowstorm, and has reappeared again. Photo by Jennifer Nemer 

She couldn't get the cat to come close to her, though. "It 
was getting cold out and snowing," Rivenburgh said. "He 
would cOlQe to eat and then go. But 1 kept trying. I moved 
his food towards me little by little untithe was about a foot 

Please see WHISPER on page 22 

First Congregational to help families· with kids 
BY JENNIFER NEMER . "We tried to think of all things (that age . Ad~itiQni:lfl,y, hesai4~,::it,his area has 
Clarkston News StaffflWriter group) could use," said Beverly Drake, mon: art~·,~~~,siri~J~~~~P:t$.. The idea 

First Congregational Church in Clarkston Pantry director.. here IS t~~~I~:f~em;r~t:;~~~ribathump to 
is lending a helping hand for those in need Drake said the goal is,toilust help. the nextp'ay~l1eck. ;t,;"", .' .' 

with the introduction of Kid's Closet Pan- "Everyone has had ~~bar~ time (riaking . Even'WitJ£Qther'(ch~fY agencies like " 
try. it at one time or ariothetinthei.-:Ufe," she the Sa1vA~~p:AtPiiAAWt.i~btJtouseinthe 
. From baby food, juices, formula, diapers, said. "And the way the economy is right area, Keouglr~aid .'.'ilieret-s more than 

wipes, baby·fumiture. blankets, bibs, crib' now, a lot of people are out of work." enough ,need,to.·go,llround." 
sheets, shoes, toys and more, the closet is "I reme1}lbet gojng'tocol~ege with as~a~l Currently, the Kids Closet- Pantry is 
packed full with goods for children from child," said Pastor Jim Ke6Ugh. "I wOl,lld . open on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon. 
birth to age five--all donated by church and have loved to have had something like this 
: . ... . members. " . to get through." . See CLOSET' on page 21 
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Spring6etd:b~ard.approves 
2002' .', ... .' t funds 

approved a total of 
~Iock Grant Funi:ls 

aHocations~ 
_ ..... ~~n'I'ln ... ;;.... books, 

etc.); 5;000 . etc.; 5,000 

Toys for tots needed at 
: 'Springs Metopark, '. 
Add a special meaning to your next visit to In~ 

dian SpringsMetropar~ near White Lake. 
DrOp off a new, unwrapped toy (with no violent 

connotations) to brighten a child's Christm~s 
through the Toys For Tots program, starting Fri

. day, Nov. 23 through Sunday, Dec. 9. 
The Toy~ For'rotsprogram is conducted annu

ally, by th~. United .states Marine Corps Reserve 
to,serve needy children in local coinmunities. -

Call (800) 477-3192. 

for recreational' adults/Seniors;. . . ..' • 
1,5OQforcrisis women; 8,000 CNews looking for local 
forroad' for fire-fightirrg _' '. .' 

eq~~~, ~e following allocations were made: ~~500 charitable. groups 
,to l:Iav~n; .2,500 to Lighthouse North; 4,000 to Neigh- Since Sep~mberTl area residents have opened 
:~!;~ e.r,~eig~~r; 6S00 to North~est Oakland Com-theirhearts and their wallets to help their fellow 
~. ,;S¢i'Vi{e&-; 3,500 to Handicapped Services for the cOuDtl;ymen~.ri New Y9,rk, Pennsylv~iaand Wash-
~ . . eid'Township Library; 7.828 for the Fire Facil- ingkilJt-DC.::·· ~ -: . .... . 
;itY;an' iil)i91 for Historic Preservation. There is still. however. a need locally for chari-

0' <! :'. table deeds and donations." Each week The 
Indep' endence spends, too Clarkston News will try to assist in this endeavor 

by listing who's doiJlg what and how you can help. 
The Independence Township Board approved the . If designed to help lOCal 

:~!~j!lion of$65.337 in'community development ' 625-3370. 
_d· ' , _ .... ,'. - • ,.' ,~ • 

'NOW:ACCEPTING 
" NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osteopatliic Hospital 

5900 Waidoll Road 
:ClarkstoQ, NI ,.' 
(Genesys BiJilClitfg) 

LOST PETS 
HAVE A NEW 
SHORTCUT 

HOME. 
It's an identifying microchip, that we can place under your dog 
or cat's skin. If your pet is lost or stolen, a scan of the chip by 
an animal shelter or clinic id~ntifies it as yours, and it's practi
cally on its way home. Millions of pets are lost every year. To 
help ensure yours doesn't ~et lost permanently, bring it in to
day. You'll find this new m'icrQ.chip is a dog gone good idea. ' 

• Ilde .... ", 
1 ' 

P~ts ore fcmily. 

Sashabaw and Waldon I (248) 620 .. 2900 
... "j' 

" . . . ~ .. ~ . " 

.'~ .. is:~'!.€~lU:za:illrui~~J.y.:;.rk.lJ1._ 
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BY ~N~F;R N,i,Q~:. , ..... :. '," notteadjng,." .' . .' .. 
Clarkl~(jn'3N:~8(:.St(ilJtJ'f(11iter' " ., . .' Omans ~~plained sn,J(ients, il!voly~d in , 

Studie$r~h~YI:i.~$t~ssible;a~4~ntto ·the"pro~come in two.ti~.~ a~~k"'l 
graduate high .schooIr.widJ,Qut,being a,ble.: for: half·houJ:; session,s.· They)~!a·f.a~: . 
to read. . . :, .' i, . ·mUi.arbQok and a new book each session, 

And; 4nde,rsonville Elementary is try-. 'Nhich W9ul~ allow fo( kidsto ~ iJP to, . 
ing t()pu~an~(ld:to,this;.o.c~u~ce.,. . four. books.~: week. Plus,students work 

"l.pel';S~n~l)dalo\V.Qia ~ild who.is... onwriijng·~tivities, p.llC;)Oi~s;~d more; 
17 and~·has;,tbeiiteadjng· Jevel ()f ,8;,thjrd '1l.giveschil~ an'<?'ppQrtUnity to . 
grader," :SaidlQyVande,t: Weel~ 11 ·paren~ someone read with th~m' one' ()n . 
volunteer withtbe Early ReadingJnter-said Omans, ''We're: a1l.unde(lthe 
ventiori .Core,(E.R~l.C.) prQgram at crunch-.,. this gives kids an ' '" 
Andersonville" "If you .can· p~s' .math, . read out ·loud, learn .reading . . . 
science, ahdhistory; you can get~ugh 'things they might not have time to do 
schooJ.The~?s;notesting for reading." . home." . 

"But by catching it at an early age, we "Our volunteers really develop a nice , 
canpreventthis from happening, Thafs rapport with the kids," said Omans. . 
why, I suppert this program," said Vander E.R.I.C. has 16 volunteers. ''We couldn't 
WeeL . . do this without them." 

E.R.I.C c.u~l)U.y,helps about 80 kids Part-time assistant to Omans~Annette . 
in the readingpro~.atAndersonville. . Zemon .. PaIker stl;i4s~e enjoys: h~~~9rJ{' '. 
The school has had the RR.I.C. tutoring' ~'I've been doing thispro~f~~ .' 
program f~r. years, and it continues to . years and it's stiUrewarding. Ihaddiffi-
Plake a difference. ;.. culty reamng in elementarY school, ",ough ..... 

Andersonvi1l~ ~lementaryreading I fixed tbingsup in college, and QQw:UQve ':. 
teacher Cindy Omans said,:,'At that age to read To help kids out whowe~just 
we begin to be able to see Jhro.ugh the like me has beenextremelyrew~ing." 
children those Who need more support," , . Zemon;'PaIker ~aid it has also been a 

TIre program also helps,outthird, fourth, learning experience. "It's not just sOun4- .... 
and.tiftb.,grade~ onJe,anting ~e skill of ingtbings .• p,ut 'any'more, ~ausethaf ' 
comprehension, she said~ . . doesn't work for all wordsin"the English' 

"Re~ding, is ,more' tlian figuring out language. There are eight difterents~t..:· 
words~ ~:: ~dLOm;ms. "If you 'renot thiJlk - egies used to better readingsIqlls .. Ithelps . 
ing about·· what you' are reading, you're build fluency and comprehension, whic~: 

extends into other 
aspects of t?duca
tion for the' kids. 

can't do sci
ence or m~, with
out reading." 
..:~.lodi Bourdon, a 
volunteer in her 
first. year" also en-
joys helping. "My 
son (a fifth grader) . 
went through the 
progra_m and it 
mlide a big differ- .. 

, enc~'in his life. He 
improved with 
reading a lot. . 

"It's funny, the 
program . just 
$tarted' for this 
year in October, 
and to see how 
much theY'veim

a1rea,d.y, h's 
very rewarding." : 

;, Van"db(Weel, 
'·whl\;~'titt,r'ir-!io: .. ~hree ,. 

Re,adllngiWIDrl4:s-AnldersorWilile.ES!etnEtI,talry reading program volunteer Ron Bottke 
1'7 4nnJ:;'·R,I'\D·;ho;""r'Y,o·a bettQr i"e,~der~ Photo by Jennifer Nemer 

instelidofdrawingpictures." 
Sh~ii~l'~A child that is a confident 
. . ·:f····~'e·i~ able to try new tasks 

3ri<li;ov¢:Qn,in·ljfe." 
.•... , Ao'd how' do the kids feel 

V8J1t~f,¥tIeel said; 

lohnathon 
. .. , ,~"l~wn;ttl1ibeefijntheprogram 

·2e[Umm .. e :w'.. . . . ..' .' ~':' >;iS~QC~ ,tll~~fftsl gt~de~ ''1t'c'$,.been 'helping 
. week . . " .... .. be']) be' ". mealong;l',! he' said~ whost grMi:lfather 
able. to .speU. He re~dsto 'apyone '~h,? . ~.als6:voluriteers. "I like reading now. And 
wmlisten. And he wants to write ~e~~ '. seeing My grandpa here!" 
to his grandma and gr~,dpa i.n J:Ilorida,. . . . . '. 
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Township before moving to' .' 
said he felfif'need to serve the 

o' 

n oll>lig:aticm to the township, and I un
.' he said "I just felt the 

~_~o,Ir:.v,i,f'<~,"j"'; caitdi~ate, a willing 

He said a to serve" and learn are some 

.,"L'"7"'·.· .. ". -. _f.'-:." .oa; •• \!~ .... ' ,,:;- ,.-~, ~~, #'._~,~'f,_:-J .. ':""';"~'" ';'-", ... ;;". If_ ,,4J.~ •• rif::, ~J.\' 

I .BY. . . .' . . . ' infonn and educa the 
, , . "I think. she has sOllle ej((~itillg':ide:as 

"Itrs~·l'are'~resource' that we·~nav:e:; 
... .'. . .. .t'~. ,." 

asK: ForrCe's·'tlesire ," .; ,} InLthelJ' to the-to~vnsllii1'J:;4hi~!U1Ls'k,~forice ',;;1. 
~plii¢.:Jlln tlilei~tre~l ~ S ft;~~.rr\;.iiH"i'" ::,:1'," ·said-llleiY"M'ijuld~:q'riiducit:'tlil~·p~llljc-};:dulhlttil~l'f.platRiQi\~'~ 

swnnw~:~~m~l~s'mcl~~jw~~~~ecl(mjm~~m~~'~1 
imJ'lel1nerit~I''''''''''.'';';'~j.''';;''''l''''.;1'sev- . ~'~la1Hha.t~;js:requiredof the township. . . . . ;:: ,t: 

, . ~ 8 ;: .'- ',:~feording to the task force~s' <rePort; Springfield 
, ", ToWrishipl!fiust have in'place:the:'n~w;~~itelll,ents 

, {aT a·general wastewaterldisch~ge(petn1it;;empha;, 
. sizing noii;,pointsouicepOUution.iFh~~kforce pltms, . 
to wQtkwidtthe township to fulfill the 'education por.:. . 
tion ofthefFnnit ' '. . '.' .. ' " ,<};" 

Furthermore, the town.ship will continue-their ~Q
cation and·water qualityeff~rts. whicti;,beg~;last,y¢8r, . 
working from a donatedlocation'1n'the Hdny Town;.· 
ship Natuo;Center,uilderthe ~usi>ices ottlte'Friends· 

because in the' township, of the Holly Township Parks: ". ,: ,\ :":',,' : t ' 
II pollution control pro- . In the past year, 'the task forceoperate(i;vvith'inthe 

one component o(a larger headwaters"Of the'Shhiwassee River"witli;t~e,~o9P- . ' 
a consultant for." , .erationofSpringfield, Holly, and~oseTow~shipi,~d 
is a di'rectoutgrowth of~ ithe Village. of Holly, as .wellas:,fou.r:conserVancies-: 

;;HE~adowal~ers'Project, which the NorthOatqandHeadwaters Land~Oon~ewlUlcy;, 
from the: United States the Oakland Land Conservancy, the Miehigan:Na" 

.' . ', ..... .' .' Agen~y. • ture Association, and The Nature Consenraney:,,\ 
was . .. . . ' '. ' we identified high- In addition, they also received·assist.an(e:ft.o.iqIQUf;-

quality Il~~ural resourcesystemsnot ottly significant Oakland County agencies (pI~njilg'aitd~EConomlc 
to Oakland to the state of Michigan and Development, OaklandCQunty CQnServilUoiilDlsmct, 
the - Oakland County' Extension Service~' 'and:the·Draih 

who heads the education Commission). as well as private organiZation~andpri~ 
force".has ~ good plan to vate citizens. " .. " ,~ 

, of tbe,attri~tes ,he brings to the tableaSa trust~. "Heel 
. a,ce(1ajnnumber of *iIIs'in 1'~ i;.Vf>!li~"~ t;h'~Q,gn.l)tijj~fp)f~ 

r.J"anie" r:e1'Operlies 
.$eaI6state group 

" Welcomes ... 

• Feilowship Trained in 
"Hip~nd Knee 
Replacement 

• Board Certified -" ~, Amer1can Board of 
Orthopedic Surgeons 

• Most Insurance 
Accepted. 

~.- .' 

" E OF· A FEW ORTHOPEDIC" 
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BY, JEfF PA,'l'RUS, 
Clarkston News Stafl Writer 

When Sean Kugler was hired as the 
tight ends eoach fQr the Detroit Lions in 
February, ,be: had to find-a plaCe tolive 
- and'faSt. ' ' , 

As ~. result, Kugler and his family 
made the mOVe to Clarkston, and they 
are very happy they ma4e that decision. 

"When. I first got here, my wife 
(Patsy) waseight'months pregnan~tt he 
said. ~'Time Was ninning out, and I had to 
get he~ quickly. I was looking to be closer 
to the Silverdome, and I really liked the 

I Clarkston area .. It worked out well for 
us, and my kids love it up here. It was by . 
luck, and it worked out well for us." 

Along with newborn daughter Kali, 
who is six months old, the Kuglers have 
two other children: Robert, 8, and Patrick, 
6. Both of the older children attend 
Andersonville Elementary School. 

"It's a great area to raise a family;' 
~ugler said of Clarkston. "We've met a 
lot of nice people here. It's one of the 
nicer areas I've lived in." 

The oldestofthe Kuglers' three chil
dren, Robert, p~ayed for the Clarkston 
Chiefs youth football team this season. 
The Chiefs played one of their games 
this season, against the Brandon 
Blackhawks, at the Pontiac Silverdome. 

Afterwards, they had a chance to visit 
the Lion~' locker room and. meet some 
Lions players, as well as have their pic
ture taken inside the locker.room. 

He said Robert had a positive experi
ence playing for the team. "It was his 

HEAVEN IN HOLLY 
Great price for a wonderful home with cus
tom features like cove molding & wainscot
ing. Full finished daylight basement, 1 st floor 
la~ndry. $184,999 (13HER) MLSN21088003 

~ r"---

Many amenities enhance this Quality built 
Clarkston condo. Great room w/FP, dining 
room w/wet bar, 2 decks, lower level daylite 
fan1ily room, tJarage. $162,900 (41 WOO) 

New canst. Crown 
moldings, maple floors, travertine marble, 
granite, limestone, porcelain tile, fin. walk-

3 gar., Clarkston ~~49,OOO 

first year plilying ~ckle football," Kugler 
said. ":the cOaches did a' greatjob.'~ , . 

Kugler had spent. nine years as the of
fensive line coach at the University of 
Texas-El Paso when, he' was tabbed by 
first-year Lions head coach Marty 
Mornhinweg to be his tight ends coa~h. 

. This is the first year for Kugler at the 
professional level after nine years in col
lege and three years coaching high school 
football. . 

He said the mov~ worked out well for 
his family in that he had a chance to move 
a little bit closer to familiar territory. "My 
wife and I ar6 from Buffalo, so it's nice 
to be closer to home," Kugler said. 

After playing ~igh school football in 
Buffalo, Kugler attended the University 
of Texas-EI Paso and played offensive 
line fortheir football team, graduating in 
1988. He then played for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers for six months 'before an auto
mobile accident abruptly ended his pro
fes~ional career. 

While the accident may have closed 
the door on Kugler;s playing career, it 
opened the door for another career. 

"It was the end of my playing career 
and the beginning of my coaching ca
reer," he said. "Coaching was something 
I really wanted to get into." 

As the Lions' tight ends coach, Kugler 
works closely with their two primary tight 
ends: starter David Sloan, who was the 
Lions' third-round draft pick in 1995, and 
P~te Mitchell, who was signed by the Li
ons as a free agent this past off-season 
after playing last season with the National 

CLARKSTON CONDO PRICED RIGHT 
Two bdrms, 3.5 baths, Irg FR, fin. daylight 
bsmt, open fl. plan, CA, FP, 2 car gar., 
sprink. syst. $7000 back at closing from 
seller. $239,900 (19SCE) MLSN21082785 

"" \.:'Z~:~~'~~'-::'~<~"':'fi~ . ;;, ; .. ,<l':>~~. .,z; ,·, .. :~-~ .. : .. :,\<"t~~~ 

. ELEGANT, CAREFREE LIVING 
Next to .Pine Knob Golf Course. The best 
materials, workmanship, decorating and 
landscaping. Valued at $1,016,000. Of
fered at $899,000 (93SAI) MLS#21033756 

IN CLARKSTON . 
Beaut orated, open fl. plan, 
hrdwd fl., crown mold., Irg master bdrm. 
Merillat kit. cab., island, major appl. stay 
(incl. Sub-Ze[o wash. & dry.). 
$0270,000' 2G'O 

• " " .... >~ .. _'. c'· ' • 

. l 

Football COllfer~o.cechampion . 
New,York Giants. 

"Those are guys that h~ve 
been playing well for a number 
of years," Kugler said. "I enjoy 
. working with them." 

He said he spends much of the 
time watChing film and helping the 
rest of t~e offensive staff prepar
ing the game plan for that week's 
game. He said he has.a responsi
bility to make sure Sloan and 
Mitchell play weil,just as the other 
position coaches have a respon
sibility for their players playing 
well. 

As far as future coaching pos
sibilities are concerned, Kugler 
said he is not concerned with that 
so much as trying to get the Li
ons turned around after their slow 
start. 

"I try not to think too far 
ahead," he said. "I just want to 
do a great job and help the Lions 
win." 

He said despite the rough start 
to the season, which saw the Li
ons lose their first eight games, 
morale on the team is still high. 
He said a number of unforesee
able injuries have contributed to 
the slow start, along with the play
ers learning new offensive and 
defensive systems. 

"I think it's going to be a good 
thing once we get it going," Kugler 

New home -- Lions tight ends coach Sean Kugler, 
who moved to Clarkston in February, said the area 
has been good to him and his family. Photocour
tesy of the Detroit Lions. 

said. "The players are working real hard. 
They're getting better each week. We're 
going to get this thing turned around." 

Chiropractic ... We Treat 
Little People On Up. 

~ You want the best for your family, .. including health care, Chiropractic is one of the natio~'s 
fastest·growing natural health care options. There's no worry about drugs or unnecessary 
surgery. because chiropractic health care is all about helping your body to heal itself. Safe. 
gentle. effective .. , chiropractic is for everyone, from the littlest on up, 

~ Add your family to the millions of Americans who benefit from 
L'hirlllftr'''L't'r ••• call our clinic 

673-1215 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

. '" Waterford, Mf 48329 
t'''' ':. " " ty\.. W • F ~--.,..----

'6 am - 12 Noon ~ 
2 pm -7 pm ~ 

ruE. & THUR. . ." 
t.8'':arn - ft· Noijlr:'(';'%t'l';:~ V;' 

2pm-7pm • 
SAT. 8 am - 2 pm ' .. 

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS 
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DearEdi~or: ,. 
. ,The traditional seasop of'giving has begun~ Thl's, is ',: 
the time, of year when we consider our donation plans . 
- the organizations we wish to support and how much 
we can give them. 

Our donation plans are much more difficult this year 
because of the sad events of September 11,200 I. Many 
of us poured out our hearts and pockets to those who 
were personally devastated by the attacks, and to those 
who valiantly tried to help in the recovery. Certainly,' 
there was no greater need. 

However, there are other, continuing needs, which 
must be met as well. There are many community agen
cies, organizations, and churches, which serve us and 
our wishes year in and year out, who depend on our 
continuing support. Much of that support usuaUy-comes 
from us in the fall of the year. 

As we approach and anticipate the holidays, let us 
remember to continue our support of those who serve 
our community on our behalf. Our generosity may be 
tested, but it must continue. The future of our local com
munity depends on it! 

Tom Stone 
North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy 

(Editor's Note: Readers oan still drop off nonper-
-ishable food items at The Clarkston News office. 
that will be givt;n to Lighthouse North. Lighthouse 
will then distribute food items to area families in 
need. ,'Many churches are also accepting donations. 
please call yours 10 see how you can help. DPR 
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Stars' and str~pes: everyWhere --: While' our _ staff 
was out .and about we noticed construction worker 
Dennis Robinson~ not for the fine jpb on the'down
town parking lot, but for his dew-~. Seems every
body is showing their patriotism th~se'days and we 
like it. Photo by Jeff Patrus ! 

To fly or not to fly shouldn't even qUFstion 
You must present a government issued ID when rule befote 9-11 and they don't now. People are al

chqcking in at an airport. For most of us, that's a lowed on~ carry-on and a purse. I t~ink that includes 
driver's license. That's when'I learned my license to guys in this liberating, permissive age. 
drive expired last August. I was very careful driving Ithink;watching a ~ .. foOt,6-inchiperson putting 'a 
around Arizona the next couple 5-foo1, 6-inch bag in ,a seven foot storage bi~ would 
we~ks. ' 'Jim's ,make a gkat comedy routine. But, lit's really incon-

,Fliers should really consider us- JoHlngs siderate. Of course there are way (00 many incon-
ing ~ishop Airport in Flint. Conve- siderate, me-firsts, me-only and me-hlways peopl~ in 
nience for parking and walking in the world. \ 
this1smaller-than-Metro facility is Howev~r, as my grandmother Bl\ack used to say, 
so much better. "The Lord Will provide for the lame arid lazy," to which 

Drawbacks might be having I add. the lhconsiderate. A flight att+.ndant or fellow 
many fewer direct flights and passenger will assist the me-now ~ple by offering 
smaller pla.nes, if that's your con- a lift or going through the line asking~flight times and 
cen:t. letting them break into the line of co~siderates. 

Security is just as tight, though I These security-checking lines kill stores in the air-
only, have Phoenix as a compari- port. In Phoenix the only person in 'the main lobby 
son. The difference was in Phoe- stores were clerks. Everyone else was in a line. 
nix all had to send their shoes Arizona haS ~n hit quite hard .from the terrorist 
through the scanner. Seems someone tried to take a attack. Tourism is off some $300 miUion, even with 
knife aboard. . , the World Series being there four games. 

However, in Flint, nearly three hours ahead of flight Visits to the Grand Canyon are off about 40 per-
time, I was alone in line. In Phoenix, two and a half cent, and the real estate market is in the tubes. Still it 
hours ahead of flight time I was 20 minutes checking seems residential, commercial and industrial building' 
at the curb (no curb check in Flint) and 35 minutes in is continuing at a fast pace. Much like here, eh? 
line at the security check. That line was over 300 , A big difference between here and there is avail
feet long. It was there I heard the comment, "This ability of water. Water rates h~ve doubled in the past 
line takes forever!" I guess "forever" is 35 minutes. year where we are (were) in Carefree. 

I heard only a few complaints of the check-in time, But, it does have weather. Though Arizona had its 
and that was from people who did not take the airline hottest summer, by mid-October daytime tempera
advice of arriving two hours early. By th~ way, North- tures were in the mid-80s, nights mid-50s. During our 
west is now saying 90 minutes. 16-day visit, it rained a little one night. . 

One thing that hasn't changed at airports since Sep- Of course, Michigan has weather, too ... for shov-
tembed I is the passageway'carry-on limitat.(jn sign ~ i~!irig .. 
"It Must Fit In This Box." Airlines didn't enforce the. ' 

" '~iidt·~.l~n~l~··_~~,~~fki:~,t1~.\-~;iii~:.:l~..!t~~::.'~rlU{;h.t-:i~t:!I~_~A"" :1'~1'~.t~t#1;~~~1.~" ',. '~'" 
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g-prci I1lerns 
To my distressras'L'w.as apout to turn onto, 

Flemings Lake Road; I couldn't. Notbecause of car 
problems, but becauSe pf ~mass of car~ in front of 
me; No'w, come on, the school's ' . ' 

thing to rectify the sit~ation. Or ifthis is out of ,the , 
-question, make"another parking lot or at'least create 
some more exits. One exit. One parking lot. Thou
sands of students. Even t know this doesn't work .• 

not that big 6fanattra:ction. , 
Later on/[ found:~utthe park:. 

, inglo~.inffQlltofihe fpott)all fi~ld , 
is" dosed~ ,th~s'Qle 'd~'~torof 
chao~'3'~s~:fupg~"as Jt.ls, to·get 
class "Qri'dm,~ alh~~ady~: " 

" toug1!~lJiciw:. Abs~lu:tiHS', " , 
, crut:,parlNbere'. Nead)y~n' ~s' I'a :difS~ 
,havecoipp1ilfn~d:~~a ' 
'have gotten out of hand , UU'L'.'I\~II" 
~stly,"is'it really ~~~~:saryto shqt 
It down?:Once again~he maJority 
Of students pays for the misdeeds, 
of a few. 
\ I'm told the lot mustOO closed, 

b'ecause the administrators can't monitor it enQugh 
l<:? control misbehavior. But, couldn't this be fixed? 
A\dd more cameras, .send more faculty down, any-

'j 

\ 

The-parking lot was-hard to get out of before, but 
try it now., You feel, blessed if you make it out in:twenty 
mInutes. And, what's worse; irate drivers' dart madly 

;' around t~.e lot as you try to muddle'yourway th~ough 
" it.Person-aIlYtJ:wouldn't like to·be run over. Let's 

, ' face.it, you~re never getting home. , ' 
": ' ,Maybe 'il'S justllQ! that big of a-deal for our fac
\dty~Aftet~!~~t~ey,bavetl\eir own parking Jot: a no
stildent ,zone;''Fbfthe students however, this means 

" parking, farther away, which inevitaply leads to get'
, 'ling up earlier. (As if 5:20 wasn'l early enough.) It 

makes waiting in DTE Music Energy Center after a 
. concert not So bad. , 

With all the space and high-tech equipment ~hat ' 
our school does have, can't the students have a rea
sonable place to 'park? I know we don't have uniim
ited funds or space. But please, don't forget the stu
dents. We go to schooitoo. 

lNothingquite like bonding moments 
, 
t actually talked myself into writing this column by money in your mouth," before I realized it the soothing 

telting folks at the office of Shamus and his Poppy's lat- paternal voice slowly slipped away to something more 
est adventUre, Ifskind of a delicate-niatter, one 1 was not patronizing. "Did it go all the way down? Do you feel it 
goilng to put in print. But~ the mdre I heard the story com- anywhere?" Back to the calm self, I added, "It'll be okay, 
in~ from my mouth, the more I knew I'd write it -- if Shamus. Poppy once swallowed a dime. You'lljustpoop 
only forextortionputposes later in Shamus' life. ,it out in a fewdays." , 

Hey, Pops Rush looks for any advantage he can have I rustled his hair with my hand then gave him a glass 
over his children. I think I shall pen a book about using of water and.I got everybody to bed, the penny predica
extprtion, bribery and out and out manipul!;ltion of too- mentall but forgotten. I did forget until Jen and I were 
yotlng-to-knoW-betteroffspring and call i~ something like getting ready for bed later that night, "Oh, by the way," 
New Age Practices in Parenting, orPa~nting in a ~rave' I said between yawns, "Shamus swallowed a penny." . 
New World With Old World Practices. "What?!" Jen rushed to a phone and dialed the folks 
, Instead of taking those cute pidUreS at Poison Control. We've dialed the folks at Poison Con-
of our children with their bare bums in trol so much they know our kids by first name. It's not 
the air to show off to the world, take that we leave cupboards open and poisons out. On the 
embarrassing photos and hide them. contrary, things are locked up; the boys just have a way 
Hold these treasures ina safe spot.until of ingesting things like ants, dog do-do, dirt, mascara, 
they are teenagers and then, mail them hand creme, and now, American coinage. The folks at 
some copies in a plain manila envelope, Poison Control are pretty much like family, they joke 
with a note saying: Obey YQur parents, with us and well, I am inviting them to Thanksgiving 
or these will be mailed to all your/qot- dinner. . 
ball but/dies and your girlfriend. You Anyway, the dude on ,the other side of the phone-line 
will receive the negatives upon success- said we had to make sure said penny passed through 
ful completion o/higher education. don't rush said boy's body and that they would call us for the next 

Hey, if it w.orks for the mob, it's got me four days to make sure said pe~ny did move. (Up until 
to work for the family, doesn't it? kids are about six, coins can get stuck in there and if it 
. If you're squeamish. about sending said envelope, add does, it means an unplugging operation will be perfonned.) 
"Love, Mom and Dad" to your note. ,That'll show your The next night Jen left, Sean went to sleep which left 
IGds that you really are extorting them for their own good. Shamus, Poppy and poopoo all alone in the same room. 

With that line of thinking finnly entrenched, this col- His first bit of handywork since the swallowing was 
umn will be written, published before Shamus can read plopped into a plastic bowl which was filled with water 
(at a few weeks from four, he's close, though) and then to keep the smell down -- which. by the way, almost 
tucked away for the appropriate time - oh, when he's worked. ' 
15. We two looked at it for a while. there in the bowl, in 

I must say the experience was truly a father/son bond- the bathroom sink. Silent, reflective. I seriously thought 
ing moment. Something just us two shared. Mom was about getting out the metal detector, and upon hindsight, 
gone for'the evening; Sean was asleep. It was another should have. Instead I said, "Well kid. Let's go down
chapter in the Chronicles of Shamus. We'll call this addi- stairs to the workshop and find us a piece of wood. We 
tion, Shamus' Search For the Shiny Penny. got some wOl:k to do." 

The search. or the anticipation of the search, started Back upstairs, we prodded and poked and rinsed with 
the night before, when the boys were under the watchful cold water and before long, Shamus exclaimed, "There 
eye of their faithful two-legged pet, Poppy. it is 1 Get it Poppy!" 

So, Shamus, taking advantage.ofthe situation had the And \yhile I know a penny saved is a penny earned, I 
gall to swallow a penny. "P-A-U-P-P-Yl Poppy!," he cried couldn't build up the nerve to retrieve the amazingly shiny 
as he ran to my side. FO.r the next few seconds he was' 'penny_ "Shamus, we'lljust have to throw this one away." 
very animated, excited and agitated. . 'He has forgotten the incident by now, I'm sure. Hah, 

"What's wrong, Hoss1" I asked in my best paternal hah. I'll tell you how it goes in 11 years. 
voice. 

''1 SWALLOWED A PENNY!" Comments/or treasure-finding Don qan be e-mailed 
"Y~u swallowed a penny? Th~t's why you don't put to: dontrushmedon@aol.com_ -

, E-mai'l your opj'nions to: Clark6toh~eWs@~d-m.l.tl.et" 
, ,,',,:lff' , ' " , - ;-;, , 

" .... 

Wed;; NovemberJ4, 2(JOI The ClarkstQn,('1I)New~r A. 

The cttt.~k~i~~N{ews asks: 

'What :is~~th •. 'tie.$t· advice. 
you'vec!v~r:;~~ceived? ~. ' 

"If you can't fix the 
problem today, 
don;t worry about 
it." 

--Lorie H. 

"Go for quality, not 
quantity." 

-Jessica H. 

"life is too short for 
road rage.". ;J. 

--Mark Ha~i,": 

"Once you start 
making ,r;noney, 
don't spend it." 

~. ,. ; 

-Tom Piazza 

I '.1p 
1"~;'~~ ~ 
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.. A.sking: questiqnsJsa ood'Mily to leaip . 
l~tly~8n~c1~entitled.~1iv.~ ~,.;pected!IDdthetY~kfl~ing;ljviti~!1 ," " . . 5~ Is homewdrt'·,~oU~ted, ~~~ 
.to.~o~if y~-childJ'las;~:lligh.,.'"~at willbe'Pf9vi~¥piut'ofihe class-' ' . graded and ~tu~? . " , . -. ; ,; . 

'~'i..,-w;'«' .~·'Y-'·;Teachel"· by Kathleen Madigan room ~xperience;' r -. ., " Kathlee~~Bari's.pgsiiioni~thcU! 
'onTeac~~,QUaJ'" ' . '2. Wbat ... ~pe.OfiqSftt'C.; tion.,. alandman- . .~ teac"~ve students homework' 

tty. ThjIi!;;nl~li!lilp .:., -. / .agement.$b'ateglt~S ~s theteadler use? ·whoma~a. . . .' ....of our· -~is:meajnngfid~ I,lppl~·W.)s~;:, .' 
that I . , The thought here is thai"effective Clarkston children know they are appre-, .' irigleamed)n the class;? ::,LbeJieve,tlie -' 

'suppprt. As she put it, teaching and class management ~trategies date<J. ,A note. cardsandlor words of en- basic premise is that homeworJe, if it is . 
"goo~.Jea:\chers can. are more important than finding a "goOd couragementbave great-power. I ~lie"ecorrected and returned. will help students 
make~he,difference match." The articie recommends that we can e~ourage our finestto stay With" master the material at han(t., From my 
between a year' of' tri.. parents look for ch~racteristicssuch as us by making them feel appreciated and a perspective, this is true; but it is also im-
umph and a,yearfiJled . consistency,respect,faimess;honestyaDd partofa great,team. . '. " 'portaJ,lt to ~ homework as a:chance to 
with struggle" for stu- a positive outlook. These are, according 4. What does the teacher thinks about proVide parents with a glimpse ofw~t 
dents and parents tothe author, more reliable than matching testing? haPPeriedin the classroom on a p~cular 
If thar is the case, what a child's traits (shyness, active leamer, The author ~tates, "Good teachers da),.'Corrections and comments;~t9.y.ide 
should parents do to etc.) with the teacher's personality. My know that they MUST test in order to a powerful lesson to students and.p~nts 
give their children an experience tells me that clear expectations know if the children are learning what they alike, so pay attention to them. Since we 
edge?' andeffectiveteachingtechniquesarecriti- are teaching." I agree with her as~es,s- altleamfromourmistmces,commentson 

The article sug- cal, and the match that really makes a dif- ment. In my opinion, the performance of a corrected assignment are critical. 
gests that parents ask ,ference is the one hetween parents and young people must be measured against These five questions provide readers 
the following questions: , _ teacher!' high quality standards and benchmarks; with anQ"pportunity to think abol,lt some 

L 'What was the academic' growth 3. How does the teacher's college and parents shouldknQW classroom·ex- ofthefactorsthatimpacttheiryou~gster'!1 
pattern of-previous classes? , . degree fit his/her assignment? pectations. Testingintoday'seducational school progress. Perhaps they will be, 

I think'the idea here istIjat past per- The author tells us. that middle and high setting should be rigorous and call for pu- helpful when parents and teachers get to-
form~nce isa strong indicator of future, school teachers should be teaching in the . pils to utilize a wide variety of thinking gethertodi$msssttidentachievement and 
success;WhiJ,etf1issounds.Jogical~ i~is' area oftbeir major 9r n)irfor .. I ~ontur. . 
impo '" " ' ; l'.:jn :~!~~:thl!f,pe,-rfor~ . The district has worked batd.)Q¢mploy ":;;~~~~i;E.iiiii~~~lrlii 
map', •. , jt'i')1\I1t)y wa~:$ld 'to: ex~eHentteachers ~itb thec~pt;als I 
sta~ aw'.. . . .·,s~mpl~stic form~las that· needed to be truly successful. I must 'te~ 
are unr¢fiable.·. For ~xainple, seemg per~, . port, however, that the state and the na
fonnance only as Scores on a particular tion are in the midst of a new teacher short
test is not only a bad idea, it is not reliable. age, especially in certain areas of certifi~ 
So, r suggest' that parents ask about the cation. So, training and professional de
standards and benchmarks that are ex- velopment has become critical to main-

,- , 

Jan's, Finishing Touch 
9474 Dixie Hwy, Cl~kston 

1 mile north of 1-75 
148-615-5894; 

~ - fri e:J;~:'~ I., ..... 
'Evening _poip~", 
. upon rillual, ,.~. 

(Wc;tnen, Men & Children wellconlle 

CcilLc 

m~t ~lnfkstnn Ntws 

625-3310 
Got a good story idea? 

We~d like to hear about it. 
'Give us a call at ,625-3370. 

THE LAW & YOU 
by Robert Kostln 
Attorney at Law 

TORT, CRIME, OR BOTH? 
An 'intentional act that injures . formative material about your 

another person or 'property can rights under our system, and how 
be a tort, a crime. or both. While to effectively use that system 
tort involves compensating the when necessary. We handle a 
victim of the wrongful act, crimi- variety of legal matters involving 
nal law involves punishing the personal injury, auto accidents, 
one who committed the wrorng- slip & fall injuries, criminal de~ 
ful act. To determine whether fense, business law, real estate, 
any wrongful act is a tort or a family law, and civil litigation in 

,., crime, ask: ·Should the wronged both State and Federal courts. 
> party be. compensated by t,he Located at 11 North Main Street, 

9tl1er. party 7~ t It ye~,' the {.~ct is .~,:~we· ~9~1~ ,~e. ha~py to help you 
tort." . And, shoti1C:t, the' person conSider . your options. Call us at 
who committed the wrongful act 620-1030." 
be punisheJ.l :b.y'!sogi~ty'? If y~s, Not~: .The purpose of a. ciyil ;; 
~hen ,the ~ct 1$ ;'11 ~9.r:I!"e . . 'r ~he lawswt IS to rest~re the Victim );! 

lInSwer. tofbot" ·questlons IS yes, to the' same condition he or she ~', 
then. the act is both a tort and a was in before the tortuous act ~: 

can result in both a -was ,comm'ftted. '~ 
",.iI>"1·4IIi.'~" Itf.rit· daml)g4s and', . ~ 

,or),"",n .. , pr9sfi~6~ £"; -~,. _. -, ,. 
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·'Mc.ijJ~~~r$erl.·V· COrona Gord!l . 
MOIdeCl~$tClI;"lrle V MlnrBelicoso 

... ,,.,.99 • t3ut plus tax. ' 
With Coupon Only. Expires' 12-31-01 . ------.--.------

2-·CAO Extreme Chu,chill 
2 • CAO Extreme Toro 
2 • CAO Extreme Belicoso 
2 • CAO Extreme RObusto 

.' Tolal Value'$(l~~99J>lus Tax 

.' .. '$';'·99' 
'fcua t3ut S$. plus tax 

With Coupon Only. Expires 12-31·0~ -.-.-.---.---,_.----
~ 

2· Perdomo 2 Exponete 

#8
eal 2 • Perdomo 2 Rhombus 

2 • Perdomo 2 Descartes' 
2 • Perdomo 2 Milenario 
Tolal Value $66.99 Plus Tax 

$5299 
plus tax 

• Expires 12-31-01 
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ANNUAl~OPEN HOUSE 
Thurs.-Suh., Nov. 29-Dec. 2 

Thurs., Fri., iSat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
~ & Sunda~ 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

ALL i, ' " 

CHRISTMAS-, 
'ITEMS 

() 



M~lttrc~S. ;ses . . argest selec.:" 
tion of. ~he highest'qualitybe4s on· dis
play, assisteUbyknow.e!;lg~able prci"fessigmds and. 
backed by, tlie 120-day· coMf6rt~d ,lowest price guar
antee. 

"We're adiscount store., but we don't discount our 
service, showroom atmosphere, selection or knowl
edge," said owner B ill Pleasant,· , 

Mattresses and More offers over 70 varieties of 
mattresses and· iron beds including Sealy, Serta and 
Steams and Foster. 

Mattresses and More also features Michigan's larg
est selection of adjustable bedding on display in Michi
gan. They feature six different foundations and eight 
different mattresses. In addition, they offer a wide vari
ety of bunk beds, day beds, futons, iron beds and more. 

Mattresses and M9re. will remove your old bed
ding and deliver your order of$250 or more for free. 

"We're very focu~ed on what we carry and we 
demand ourselves to be;tbe very' best," Pleasant said. 

Mattresses and More is located at 4700 West 
Walton' Blvd. in Waterford. They are open Monday 
through Friday'from J 0 a.m. until 9 p:m. On Saturday 
their hours are from J 0 a.m. 'until 6 p.m. and on Sunday 
their hours are from J J a.m. until 5 p.m. Their phon-e 

, number is 673-J/60. 

UXURY AND COMFORT HAVE 
~-' NEVER BEEN MORE AFFORDABLE 

.. dl_"S\ 

'''' ~ '" "a" ,,,,,,,as' ., ", .. ,~ ' . • ,tta'. 
'!' ... -,91\C'· ,. 

Queen 
Set 

TWIN ea. pc •.•••.•••••..••.•••.•••• A •••• $109 
FULL ea. pc .............................. $179 
KING set. .................................... $599 

~~ SealY Posturepedie 
Ultra Plush Pillowtop 

S,99 ~~een 
TWIN set •.....••... ~ ....................... $S9' 

MQl).day· - Friday 10 -9 

. ' 
Saturday 10',- 6 
'Sunday 11 - 5 



ALTERNATIVE SLEEP CENTER 
WE HAVE ... 

Water Beds • Air Beds • Foam Beds • Latex Beds 

iJBlui~'. 
The Swedish Bed 

Premium Air Bed With 
SummetlWinter Reversible 

Visco Memory Foam 

conro/urs to the :::::i:::::::/Silk Winter/ Duvet !opper 
Cashmere Duvet Topper Quick Release Buc~le System 

Easily Flip & Tum Duvet Cover ----....,~ For All Seasons Wamth & Comfort 
Premium Rubber Dual 

Air Mattress' with 
Kink·Free 

AirHoseand 
Self·Sealing 

Airtight Twist·Lock 
Coupling Connector 

Premium Damask Fabric 
Exceptionally Soft 

to the Touch and Durable. 

True J-Beam Construction 
Premium Vulcanized Rubber 

and Custom Air Mattress with 
Double Reinforced Seams 

Virtually Eliminates Air Leaks. 

/ 
High Profile 

Continental Foundation 
Sturdy, Solid Wood 

Renaissance 2-Speed 
Solid State Whisper Quiet Air 
Inflator Designed With Dual 

Diaphragm Pump For Quick Set 
Up & Ultra Quiet Performance 

But/on Remote 
Control 

For Individual Adjustable 
Support and Comfort 

Oakland County's LARGEST Selection of 
Adjustable 
Beds 

·4700W. Walton ··Waterferd 
On Walton 1/2 Plock East of Dixie Hi~~wiiy .. '. . " 
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!. "f'~'~f:" " ,Myster,y\Games. ", .: 

YOUR OWN AP,EtllER TRAY, ,-=",,'.""'" 

.' "... ' I 
,DI1l110N~~l ;TURKEY DINNER •••••••• 1695 ! 

dnu:slna. yams, "mashed PotlJt08S, cranberry sauce; i 
~f1, ~.~ .. :;.:l; ........ ; ... :. children's portions $8.951 
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• Fully atuomatic 35mm AF SLR 
wich retractable built-in n!L~b. 

• Smaller and lighter than ever 
before.' , 

• High-speed selec:tl!ble 7-point 
autofocus linked to 35-

.. .... - .. _ .• ,.. ...... ,---~----~- .. -----



11 n 'wide nozzle cleans both 
forward and reverse 

, • ~eady to use mstanlty - no faucet' 
hook-up· 

.,t.::M01[O[!~l~.slteJm Cleans 
Floors 

siitk 
, bYEUREKA~ 

, ,CharriberIMSystem out 
, "cleans all otherbagless ~rands 

". long",Jife,H~E_P.A.fjlter : 
-~ .~.'E:ltA.;aliergen filtration system 

traps 100% dust mites,' ragweed 
&~ommon grass pollens-

, ~' Soft-Guard™ furniture protection 

Reg. $249 .99 
Fantom; 
the Cl.eaniQgForce 
ot Two, Cyclones ' 

• 12 Amp Motor 
• With Hepa Filters 
• On Board Tools 
• No Bags Needed 

'Ligh,tweight Uprigh,t 

. Greek 
~',:High, fjJtration system, ' 
• Sibs. Provides, effortless vacuiJming, ' 

lif,tingand storage _ 
• 30,'ft. long reach cord 
• N.oh·marring wheels-safe for 

use~orlba're' floors 
• Ea~y bag ch~W"i 
• Furniture guard'bumpers 
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by their sPpuses~·''2athi~r¢J.I 
for reCogtiiiti~'n 
of their serVice for 
couritry.· " . ". " ' . 
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.~ostedt>~~tb~JtUl.~pe».; - 'tijni''Wias''ainex;periieil(:¢~he ...m'f!aL"·,~ltI ~t()l,llgn;Sipe 
dence Towllsl1ip. S.eJ,li'Oi'·.· 
Center., • thespecj~l·. event 
featureda'flag.fuiding;cer- ; -SteveMiller,an'Aattiy. 
ernony, a 2t"gunsalute, sFjalist\Vhofoughtin~e.· 
complimentary lunch, mu- P~rsian Gulf War,' was 
sic and goodfe,lpwstllp; moved by the.warm.",el:, 

Each veteran .inatten-. come homeafterfightiilg 
daJ)ce alsoh~the oppor-' oyerseas."Unlikethe Viet
tunityto *!U(04uce them- . namWar and .other warS. 
selv'¢Sail~~lPJaintheifse .. :" .the~Ceptioncomwg hqpre 
vit.e. Some share~t:sigraifi~ . aftef'the. Gulf War was so 
Canl memoJjes:8'tldlessons . wondelful. We got'to'do 
gip~~ th~u\' "tbcirnUli- .tliings 'like~y free, gOla 
tatV, ;~.:~.·~."ri,.,,·· "', ~',::;>7;;::' ". q.)sJi~Y:;· .,:W. (}i.Jtt.J,·,:fo, r 
-T~":'4~O' dh6rid:' ~\ that~· "'e.ttnri'that . 

"It;s an honor for me to 
be here with Americans-

'. those Who care and those 
who shiite in making this 
nation strong. We were . 
strorig;'hefore'September . 
11: Weare strong today . 
and God~sblessings upon 
us will be even stronger for 
the days tQ come." .. 

dri§,h~:k' ,..t)~~lji.f h~i=~e"v~r~~1P¢t.ef6¢~:· 
IiC~lIld: for1nS's~lf~!tiul fore.·~,~ . . " ., . tllankfl~;' "1n our' . 
wjulr IC091d.~()-foi!ot~~· ;- :Ofbeingdr~~fin~o years as anatlO1,1. ~eexpe. , 
e..s:' said Daniel Slough. World War nforthe'Navy,' rienceda Revolutionary 

. Charles Yates remembers War to establish a new .. ____ IIIiI_.. receiving "a greeting one country with 'liberty and flicts overseas to protect action ... and they re- call. We can only hope that 

Mortgage 
rates are at 
30 YEAR 

day from Franklin Delano justice for all' and a Civil ourselves and other free- sponded bravely and un- the young people of today 
Roosevelt saying, 'We need war to preserve it." dom-Ioving countries. At selfishly. On this Veterans are willing to follow in their 
you. '" "We fought in two world these crudal moments in Day this year, let's take the footsteps and save our way 
i • "I found wonderful wars and two major con- our history, young men and opportunity to really thank of life from the War of Ter-

LOWS 

DEBT CONsOUDAnON 

RATE REDUcnON 
REfINANCING 

NEW HOME PURCHASE 

FREE 
PRE·QUAURCAnON 

NO FEES PROGRAMS 
AVAIlABLE 

Get a loan approved 
in30minides 

CLOSE FASTU/ 

BE SMART,. 
DO IT NOW!!' 

, women were called into them for answering that rorism." 

Absolute~ Enchantin ! ~~~---... 
~~IIIIIIIiIii-

7558 M.E. Cad Blvd. 
(1 mile north 
ClQrksto~n. Mt ........ ,_ .. 

. . ". . 

. _ .. .:..., ........... ",.., .. _ ... ' ... . ' . .. ..... , .. 

, .. ~ ,. 

Licensed Repairs • Free Estimates 

CALLUS NOW! 
248-96 921.1 
Lo~ colo( , , wl.lI\.teys 

Melil';' DrJ1 ALr. 
T~Ls' CAw.sts stAHc 

6LectrLcLtJ1, Drl:j 
skJII\" Sore Noses 

A II\,ti T~ rOAts. 

Lobb & General Furnace 
Humidifer 

start at *11'" 
Bends Portables 

start·at *lr . 
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Knock It up a notch -- Mrs. Jan Rathburg's (in the very back) first grade class of would-be chefs wishes all a Happy ThanksgiVing. Assistant Josie Cusumano is to the right 
Photo by Don Rush, ' 

Cooking a turkey's never been easier 
Buy a l~ia1ch turkey. Sprinkle some' NichOlas Azzopardi 

salt on it. Cook it for about ten hours, or 
guess when it might redone. Then eat it! 

i ' Char~ Fallis 

Shoot a turkey. Pull feathers off with 
tweezers. Put some salt, pepper and vin
egar on top. Put it in the oven for two. 
minutes on 70 de~~Cutit~4P ~n!;l eat 
it .,,' '. ~,'" ' 

Mqr.kus Rogers 
... ~.'~~: 

Buy a "daddy size" turkey,'and let it 
defrost. Put a hot spice o1i~p'Q-k for at . 
least two hours, set the timer. If it's not 
done, set the timer for another hour. It 
will look juicy and a little hurnt..Let it set' 
for a little bit then cut it in pieces. 

. Erika Hahne 

Mom buys a little turkey for me and 
my sister. Then she buys a big one for the 
whole family. Put some hot sauce on it. 
Take the bones out. Cook for 10 hours. 
The turkey turns red.when it's done. Put 
more sauce on it; then eat it! 

Gregory Miller 

Catch a turkey inthe woods. Bring it 
. home. Put a little bit of salt and pepper on 

it. PUtit in a bucket with the top on. Cook 
for one-11ouri,.;Take it out and eat·it! ' 

-7 ,,' , , Zach Altpeter 

Go to a store in the forest. Buy a BIG 
turkey. Put seasoning on it. Cook 10 or II 
hours. Take it out. Eat when it's cooled 
off. 

Mitchel Allen 

Buy a 5" turkey at Cosco. Put 2" of 
salt and pepper on it. Warm it up. Eat it! 

Shay Kostin 

Go to the store. Buy a 6" turkey. ·Leave 
it plain. It's done when grandma & 
grandpa come over. Then we all eat it! 

, Stacy Keydel 

Buy a ,7" t ... rkey. Make sure it's 23 
, . '" " ' pounds. Sprinkle a little salt. Pour one 

, ; qo.f~,~es~~re and. mom buys a ~r- . pound of barbecue gravy on it. COok for 
k4y. Bnn~ It borne. Spnnldesaltandpep.- 14 minutes. It's done when it's brown. 
per. Cook 15 tninu!es in the oven. Put it Then eat! ' , ,'" > '. 

'o~ 10 degrees. Ta~e it out when it's Scott SchUltz, 

when it looks like a normal turkey. Eat it! 
. Michael Nemert 

Go to Krogers. Buy a foot-long tur
key. Cook for 13 mlnutes.lt's done when 
the timer beeps. Take it out of the oven 
and cool it off. Eat it! 

Joey Smith 

Buy a turkey from the store. Sprinkle 
some salt on it. Plop it in the oven. Cook it 
for 11 minutes. Put it on a plate and bring 
it to the table: 

Emma Eriksen 

, Go to the store and buy a 50-pound 
turkey. Put two dabs of salt on it. Cook it 
for' 1 0 minutes on 50 degrees. Put it in the 
refrigeratOrlO make it c6ld. Then wait for 
the party to serve it. 
" , JoriJan AkDasuki 

Buy a 6O-pound turkey fron;t tJ'te store. ' 
Put a small spoon of salt on it Cook for 
six minutes. When it's done you cut the 
bones out. TheQ eat it. 

Samantha Gertz 

My mom buys a one pound turkey. 
Bring it 'home. Put a little bit of ginger on 
it. Cook for few hours. Set the clock. If it 
is stili not cooked, rook for another five 
minutes. Cut it up al)d take ino Aunt 
'Sharon's house. 

Jennifer Grogan 

Go to the store. Buy a 12-inch turkey. 
Put some seasoning on it. Cook for one 
hour at 10 degrees. Eat it! 

Sydney Matthews 

Go to the market and buy a 20-pound 
turkey. Take the feathers off. Put a little 
salt on it. Put it in a boiling hot pot. Cook 
one hour. Set the timer. Eat it! 

Erin Rillette 
" 

Buy a two-pound turkey at Farmer 
Jack. Bring, it home. Put two scoops of 
peanut butter on it. Cook for 10 minutes. 
It's done when the peanut butter ruins real 
brown. Take it out and eat it! 

Nicole Davis 

Buy a 50-pound turkey at the market. 
Take it to Aunt Patty's house. Have her 
cook it! 

Tylei:;J'rask 
"brown'~ ];han save it for Alex and Jeffs 
':&~~f!~~' " , ' 

.. ''Jh''' . • '~,,11 . .'J. \:.~"J\.,,' • :';;~f,'.:,;:?!:',~;", ,', AUstinAf:~~ben: 

Buy a three-pound ,turkey at Meijers. ' ' ., .",,~ 1 ",,;,$" , 

Buy a iqrJcJy atKmart. It should ~ P9,ur one teaspoon gravy on it. PUt it in Buy ,a three-pound turk~y·J"!Qnit¢Q.qkS 
IOor 20-pounr~s.J)~t .. ~auc~·slHff on it, tho v fod7 rn' uteslt'§ done when it. Eatitup! , ;-, -' . 
Cook in the ove~ for!; minutes. It's done • 'ilt:~':etbeeP$. Jthen~at;it!;Mnipl"-" ' ,'. , , -tt~~·.A:C1CIeY 



lot 
Monies 
to. Refreshmentsduri,ng the The club ,will 
alsohave-th~iritew'cookbookavailable for $10~ Busi.:. 
ness meeting starts at 7:30 p.in., auction follows. Call' 
Gail at 623-9462. 

) , 

*** 
Looking for a great stocking stuffer for someone 

on your Christmas list? Then head to Indian Springs 
Metropark near White Lake to buy the 2002 Huron
Clinton Metroparks annual vehicle entry permits and 
annual boat la~nching permits, which »,ill go on sale 
beginning Friday, Nov. 16. "I:he is the tenth year to 
offer entry and boating fe~s at the same rates that 
were set in 1993. Vehicle entry permits are $15 and 
$8 for senior citizens, boating permits are $18 and $9 
for senior citizens. 

*** 

'. "'r, 
: .. :-,..1"' •• ' •• + 

The Tenth Annual Holiday Happenings Craft from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 625-1611 for more info. 
Show ['[. St. Joseph School in Lake Orion will take . *** 
place on SaL, Noy. 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sun., Make a wreath to decorate your door at ''Wreath 
Nov. 8 from 10 a.m. to.3 p.m. The craft show will Workshop--Mini Class," Sun., Nov. 18 from 2-4 p.m. 
feature over 100 exhibitors, a raffle, luncheon, and door at the Lewis E. Wint Nature Center at Independence 
ptiz~$.:S:~t js ;i)UOJ: ~nY-ssi9P~t.)qseph. islooateci. - O~s_ MaIs~~wo. wreaths, symbols of we1co.me, to 
seven miles north, of the Palace on ~the west side of celebrate the fall and winter season. Participants will 
Lapeer Road. Call (248)693-0958 for more informa- leam about the plants'used, assembly methods, and have 
tion. a chance to decorate the finished pr:oduct with natural 

" *** decorations. The program is suitable f()r ages 12 and 
The Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 older. Cost is $IO/person. Pay in advance to register. 

Waldon Rd., will host a blood drive Sunday, Nov. 18 Call 625-6473. 
! 

Metho,dist$,inviteall to 'Celebrate Christ' 
Looking f~r a fresh ~~~tive1 A new focus? Or 

, ma~be~o~jU!!P~,~. ~~ttl~~~Pi:.l'Il~~n?-: CO~~Ho~'Cel
ebnue,Christ,Sat., .NQv. 171ft91~t',a.m. to noon. 

6od'corit¢SJnto'olives~in ;,aiff.e"tnt:wa,Y$,and every' 
pe~on has~1UIigu.estorY'to:~~t;<~li~~I~kston Urii~ 
Methodist Churchiitvites'81lipterested adults'and,~efi:' 

'. ~ -

agers to come hear inspiring, personal ~stimonies about 
God's,pre~ence in the lives of m,embers of the church 
family. ' , 

Cancefsupp,Q~tn¢eting~t 

The:morning wiil be filled with song and celebration 
foreveryo~e. ,A specialprogtfdll will,be~eldJoi<;hil~ 
dren,- so they too' can shatein the celebration. ' Dress 
casually and come at 8:30 a.m; to:erijoy fellowship and 

, ' coffee. , 

Brandon Town$hip,Library 
The OrtonvilleC~cer Sup~ort Group will meet this 

month at the Brandon Library on November 20 at I 
p.m. 

Our meetings are held'the,third Tuesday of every 
month. Our core group consists !Of five people who hope 
to reach out to,Cancer patients or their families who 
may need advice or support., 

The topic thi~ month is Journatiog. The speaker will 
be Susan Yun, from St. Joseph H()spital Cancer Cen
ter. She will show all who attend how to write down a 
journal of your di'fficult days and y.our good days. 

Any and all are welcome to attend any of our meet
ings to give yourself-insight and for the 'advice our 
speakers bring. If you have any questions, please call 
Sandy Willett at 6274588, or Georgia Miller at 627-

'4549. 

"Have'an Item 'for Around Town? 
Jot it down and" 6end it to The 

,'The CI8rkston United Methodist Chl,lrch is located 
at 66OOW3I!ion Rd. 'Call 625-1611. 

. Clark6tori New6' at·5 5. Mialn 5tre~t;.v:j j , ~ 

"",",;;~~,:(;;,,:::,:;~_":,f!,~r~,~~~2~.';:;~!:'!3'!~E.tg;~~C.:"<'i~";~'~;' ".{:.,,)' '~~i~~==~~~~!:~_~I~~~. 
'~~~,.. ;k..". -,. '-.' . "!'qu' 611 ts~ 

,- "',f. 
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*** 
Add a ride over the meadows and through the 

woods on your Thanksgiving travels this year. In thanks 
for,continued patron support, Indian-Springs Metropark 
near White Lake will waive entry .fees on Thanksgiv
ing Day, Nov. 22 as part oftheir#'AppreciatlonUays" 
program. For more info, call (800)477-2757. 

I • Yield effective 1 0/31/01. Yield and market 
\ value will fluctuate if sold prior to maturity. 
" Subject to availability and price change. 

Call or stop by today. 

21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248)625-7016 
www.edwariljones.com 

Jim WUllelDi 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) U&Jo.r.~"'&J 

Member SIPC «I 

EdwardJones 
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~ • c"'''on . . : S~e; is the wife of John; mother of Jacqueli~e and 
tii;~ ~iI .' JAlexandra; daughter of Joseph A. Labutaof Fannmgton 

Grate &lith ErickS6: i!.'Mitin~. formerly of ,Hills; dapght¢r in law of George and Si.e LaForge of 

Thursday at 9:30 a.m. Any donations to the family will be 
used for her children's future edu~8tioit. " .~. 

Clalkston. died Oct. 28;'2 , die age ot8S. "Clarkston; sister of Joe (Ray Esper) Labuta of Dearborn 
/'. She was the wife 6f-li&o;:;'ibt nt9thet of ' sons Paul. and Steve (Claire) Labuta of White Lake; sis~r in law of 
" . Roger. Mark andDa'vfct,~FtkegriuldRiother of Jeffery, Amy (Tom) Parke of West Bloomfield and Kristin LaForge 

Michael. Sarah. Anni'Mattbew. and Kristina. of Clarkston; and aunt of Jimmy Parke. Megan Whitlock, 

Hurston M.Mu)IiDs 
. Hurston M. Mullins of Rochester died Nov. J 1.2001 at 

the age of 94. 
~e Hollander was boJ1l onJuly 5; 1916 in Chicago. and Kyle and Kelly Labuta. She waS preceded in ~eath by 

She married Leo Eric~Qtr':~. JU.t:le?3. 1945. ~d they her mother Beverly, and two ~rother in-laws, George and 
made their home in Clarlcstoo;: ' ; :;;, , . .' J' 

He was preceded in death by his wife Dorothy. He is 
the father of Larry (Baroara) of Brandon TownShip; Sandra 
(Tim) Lorenzen of Clarkston' and the late Douglas (Nancy) 
of Livonia; the grandfather of Brent, Scott. Ondrea Kelly, 
the late Greg Lorenzen. Melissa Lorenzen. Beth MullifiS, 
Traci Mullins. and Allen Mullins; and the brother of Bess 
Bilbrey. He is also survived by eight grandchildren. 

" . Immy. . 
Funeral services ·were arNazateth Hall of Northwest- ' She was previously employed at the Information Tech-

. em College in St. Paul. On Qc~~l,i~fficiated by Rev. Don nology Depart..tent. Oakland County. She loved 9f ani
. N. Johnson, Salem Covenant;'PttlrclT in New Brighton, mals, having rescued many. 

Minn. Interment at Hillside Cemeteiyin ~t. Anthony. Funeral services are Thursday, at lOam. at the Clarkston 
Karen L. LaFor. ge United Methodist Church with Don Kevem officiating. 

Interment at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Funeral services were today at the Lewis E. Wint & 

Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Intennent followed at 
VanHoo~en. Jones Cemetery. Memorials may be made. to 
the Gideons or to Project EskaJle of Faith Baptist Church. 

Karen Lynn LaForge of Clarkston died unexpectedly 
0Jl Nov. 11 at-the age of 45. 

Visitation atthe LeWis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu
m:;raIHome, today from 3-9 p.m. and directly at the church 

~ CHU 
THEIR WORSHIP 

AND 
HOURS 

o nc 
In This Directory 

Please Call 25-3370 
ClARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
(2 blocks S. of M-15),' 
Web~ite: gbgm-umc.o;g/clarkstonumc 
Sunday: Blended WorshiplNurse..y/Sunday 
School: 9am& 11 am -
Fellowship Times 10am & 12 noon 
Confirmation/Adult Study 10am 
Prayer Team 8:30am & 5:30pm 
Contemporary Worship 6pm 
Sunday Night Live 7pm 
Tuesday: Stephen Ministry 7pm 
Wednesday: Youth Choirs/Youth Group 
Thursday: Church Band/ Adult Choir 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. 

East of M-15 ' 
Pastor: Russ Reemtsma 
Sunday Schoof: 9:45 am 
Sunday Worship:11 :00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer 
Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical PresbyteTlan ChliTCh 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Family Bible Hour: 6:30 PM, 2nd and 4th 

... Wednesdays 

. Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

. the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address; P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI4a347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Moming Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHU~CH 
5449 Clarkston Rd" Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr: Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery AvailaPle 
Call for sPecial holiday activities and worship times. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am Service & 10:00 am 
Service & Church School 
Nursc!ty Provided 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
OF DAVISBURG CHURCH 
"A progressive, independent, Bible-centeredchurchn 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
12881 Andersoriville Rd., Davisburg, MI (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
(248) 634-9225, . Pastor, Jonathan Heierman 
% mile south of Davisburg Rd. on Andersonvme Rd. Relevant messages, inspiring music, 
Pastor Marc Burnett ' caring people 
Sunday school and Service Schedule: 8: 15 am (traditional 
Adult Bible Study at 9:45 a.m. worship), 9:45 (blended worship) 
Sunday worship at 11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Wednesday:AWANA@6:30p.m.(giadesk-5) Sunday Church School 9:45am 
SouIRevolution@6:30p.m.(grades6-12) (3 years to adult) 
AduitBibieStudy&Prayer@7:00p,m. Nursery available all services (infant-5 yrs.) 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Web site - www:calvary-Iutheran.org . 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, 1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on 
Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Sashabaw Rd. 
Worship Services 9 am & 10: 15 am Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10: 15 am Phone: (248) 673-7805 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
(Nursery & Child care provided) Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.Family Program 7:00 pm (Classes for all ages) 

ST. TRINlTY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
Vacation Bible School August 6-10 
9 am - Noon 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-5 years old 
Preschool: 620-6154 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Phone 673-3101 

Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 am 
Worship Service: 10:00 am 
(Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 

, 
LIVING PRAISE CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 



for 20 years;4h~refore,··1..· ... ·oh;.,. •• A 

w6uld-b'e.paid1offni-'21 years~ . 
( .• !\Ba~h' ". . ·m:·ltn·te'm·e·w,~sPt:k""l 

'>. cial Asse~sroent District 
. - sessed apptdximately oIJJi,"1'UVj 

($515/y~ ov~r J5years at6.5per-: 
cent -inter-est): - , 
.' ' •. -Independence' T9wnship 

-lJharges -s~parately for connecting"to 
the ,communitY .water system. '~ -. 

Additional qu~stions on, the water 
system can -be-directed\to the Olarkston 
city-offices at 625-1559. . _ '. 

.; ';:-,' 

,gift ideas e»ery week in 
The ClarkstOn News Want Ad section,,- ..... 

CIQ~t P@try to 1)elp 
~, ,~, I·:...... I~ 

Continueilfrom INige t 
If there isa.demand, Keough said,-bours 
will be added. '-', ' ': 

Referrals- wiiJ -also be given out for 
help beyond what First Congregational 
Church can do. 

_ -Wkenit's a high 

fever,infeGtion or minor 

; .. \,-. 
.11 • . 

"We won't tUrn anyone away," said 
Drake. \ 

~ .. Fitst Congrega~i6nal Chllrch i& 10-'-' 
cated at 5449 Clarkston-Road. Call 394-
Q200. 



" :"\', 7 'r~, • t ..... :;-.·" 

The,ClarkstolJ(MI?:News ." 

" 

Four. Clarkston City 'Council' 
me;mbers sworn in/or terms 

. "[. 1· 

1t tile No.v. l~, meeting o.f tHe 
Clarksto.n City Co.unciJ,fo.urcouncii mem
bers who. were recently reelected were 
swo.rn into.·o.ffice. 

Co.unCilmen ,Dan Columbo., Walt 
Gamble; and David S~~age were swo.rn 
in'fo.r two-year t~nns. while Co.uncilman 
Derek Werner was sworn in for a o.ne-

yeatterm. All fo.ur ran uno.ppo.sed.at the 
No.v. 6 electio.n. 

In additio.n, Councilman Sco.tt 
Meyland was appo.inted mayo.r pro tern 
by a unanimo.us vote o.f the co.uncil. 
Fo.rmer co.uncilwo.man Karen Sanderso.n 
served as mayo.r pro tem befo.re her res
ignatio.n earlier this year. 

.::; 01UtikS," ,'~:" "':"t~nlt@sident:·U~W~rtre~'t'~'t"-"~ . 
• - • 1', ~, ,. ..' ' ... ,,,, '. ,)'. " .... , .. ",·it··",,, ~Y..&..1 '1-~~ A .. , ... ' ' .. 

~. . 

" .. GKN H'.ff .... ~.&;, 
. !': .. '. :'} ~~~'; ,l :.)~.~~-- .~,'~,~.): 
The stewardship o.f the' ... n' .. ' ........ 

metal has been passed at 
Aubuin Hills, the area's t~t.qnlly, 
~lyglobal. . . 
from SeifiGhase~ 

· : Spence, ~" a . ofClarks~-,;; , 
~umed;the; position:o.f. Presj(fent & . 
ChiefExecuti~e(lfficer; atGK.;N;Sii)~r .. 
Metals; replaCfugseHi.Ghase.m whQdn .. 

. . fo.tJiYears, builnl)e <;o.mpany ·into the 
· world's ,latagestp(Oducero.fpowder . 

metal components with ann~sales 
inexcessof$850 million.' 
'~lntbe . pro.cess. Ghasemi, 57, . 
lransfonned powdtrtnetatlurgy from an , 
indJjstry of predo.minantly.regio.nal: 
c"Ompariies with niche market Position~, 
to 'amo.re·widelY.·recognjzed industry 
thatjs no.wglo.bal iiI sco~. 

GhasemHeftGKN Sinter Metals to 
· beco.me Chairman & Chief Executive 

. . Officer of Rockwood ·Specialties Inc., In charge - ClarkSton'sDo.n s' ""r'lrA 
· based in Princeto.n, New-Jersey. takes reigns of GKN. ',. 
- Spence reports directly to' Richard . . . 

Clo.wes,.Managing Directo.r-Po.wder o.ur ~slbon 10. the, market pl~e and 
Metallurgy~' Off':'Highway and Auto. ensunng o.pe~o.nal exa:llence. , 
Co.mpo.nentS:businesses. Clo.wes is also _ . Spence SaId GKN SlOter ~etals 
a membero.f the GKN pic Bo.ard of custo.mers, many o.f ,wh~m:o.~~rate·, 

· Directo.rs! ' througho.ut the Wo.rld, have expressed a 
In~go.verthehelmatGKNSinter strong desire to have o.ne suppl~~.~at 

. Metals, Spence said the company's cansu~portthemonaglo.balbasls.~o. 
· primary o.bjective is to' capitalize o.n its o.ther. sl~gle ~w~ermetal CQmpany can 
co.nsiderable strel(gths including do. thiS, he SaId. 'We stan~ al~ne as the 
financial stability, depth o.f technical o.nly truly global co~pany m o.ur~ 
experience, and breadth o.f and so. exe~utlOn o.f busmessq 

manufacturingcaR3bilities. fundame~tals,will.~ o.urco.rnerstone fo.r 
"We musf;cbqtinue to "dir~ct. o.~rf .',su~ess.. . _ _ _.~ _ \_~ ,,~~..c. ___ . 

energy. t9wai'ds ;~o.~gltheWQrld~.s'. . 'We must continue td'·directour 
yetybestfull-Servi~pmVideio~pOwder -: ener~ towS;ds b&Jirilrigthe 
metal co.mponents, Spence s~d. • ' " , . '". ; ". 

, According toS~~ce, the company's world s very best fu1l:~e~~ 
future~velo.p~twillbecharacterized provider of powd~metal 
by '.'ct :~ontinuedemp'hasis on grow.th, . componentS~ 
but with added focus on strengthemng --:Don Spence~ Ji-

Whis~.finds a new home and an old friend 
Co1JlilJuedjrompagel _', i '. " ,-' _ explained. . 
~~m.m.e:'~,:" "--.",_/, ,~;J.i;,.,,> .~, ,.';' . "; _ ';'~'~ c~~l_~~:~ ~li~,ve it, ther~ he was eating peanuts 
: ,'.1h~,q ~~-)aJll!8Q' ,9f,al:lf"'~a:b\1ge"sgo.~,st6~~Was')Vlt~t~~:p.?~~utpap~ skuJ1k! I o.pened the do.o.r, walked 
.':-~ '. "': .. --;1" . . ,~.:t:.,.''t:'t.'f.. ....:: •. ' -. "over-to blm and saId 'Where' have yo.u been fo.r two. 
Ptei:lICI,W... , ".:'1-"; :.·:M;". i~ ". ..,. '::;, <, ' . . • ,,', -' "'''''".,.",., .'.: '" ": .. ,,.,)'.. ,,) ~. " ~ .. )'h ,c'-, '.'~" .' --'".' •.•. yea.ts?'''·· '.. . . 
,"I"wanted hini in UIe 'onse, . said 'Wconcemed ','::-". '" . .. . . . 
Rivenburgh. "He let p1~ ~o.llch the to.p o.f his head, but The .next co.uple da~s It ram~d an~ R~venburg~ was 
if I tried to pickhiin up, 1 ki1ew lIe would go..'" d~termIDed to. kee~ Whlspe~ sheltered,IDslde. She-picked 
; "Well, we go.t the ,sno.w," sh~ said. "dI1d he didn't hIm up, cleaned hll~ up IOslde: and had,~r"~on take the 
come ihid day or tfie,nex\. In fact, he quitco.rning." cat to.,Clarksto.n Ammal MedIcal Center •. ,:', -. 
'~ ·ltivenbtfig~s~?Alti~oug~, ~~ut that ~at--which . "The last two. years weren't very go~ to. Whisper," 
slt.en@llled Wliis~~h(te~ "i~,qule~,~~ture-~very day . 

.- -., "f thouglit he>ha4,g9treti in-(plaCe: he couldn't get 
;o.ut o.f: rho.PeQh~-:WqUld ·cOI.m(back aitdwo.ndered . 

. " ...• ," ~', ~IIY.'~~, ;"~.~" , ... .;..,','.' J~",.,., .. ', :, •. ~'tf ,~"" 

said &iyenburgh. "His right eye has to. be remo.ved and 
a little bit o.f his ear is go.ne." 

But she plans -0.0 giving her new cat all the tender 
loving care it deserves. 

"I do.n't kno.w if he was so.meone's cat, but if he . 
was, why wasn't he nurtured and . kept indo.o.rs? He 
will be no.w," Rivenburgh said. '~Wbat ajo.y fo.r us!" 

,~". • ',~ddiii-ons ~. B.athtooms 
.' .iilks~)l\~"ritS:~~tlt~h~l¥s-' 

. , l';'T •. 1~'t, .. ~ ~'. ~".". ' .. 
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I
· . de . ., " ..... ' de'··n·':~e:·t. . .; :~u~aj;~N~~~ 'j? 'a: 'OrtQuville ·m8J1'·~as·~i.ted forsOlie~ting, .. ~;iiiUjl:~~de..,U:~y8rli:v;ed~·lt W~;.9.9~sid-

. no, epen .. " ' .... ,.... . "~ .. , .t... , man" .~i.., sto' p:gel>l dri' 'v' I'n'g ;"'ong' ··w·' lithO'U' t a &nm"t' an'" d d' l..'ts;,;.",ntinril>1i~.';flO.· w. ..r.: ~erifa. -Safel. '" tll~·.· .. '. idS.'. i. de. ~as.-.'a&o. o. It--, . . ,'U'_ U, ill • ,.'1"'" "', .. a; .. J" ... :;c:>~, " '/';": ~'f .,..'¥ ': (. : .. , ....... ).' •. '.,,. •... 
' , ' •.• ' .. ,. • "." I ' .: . ". : .. ,~"" .. ' '1'"' ........ ,,, ~"." _. ·'.lflt,!"""",:. . Uicll'of JesuS-"Cbrlst of rr;OUih~k-li\~''';:.:\ ',: .. '" " .... ,HeWaS"found·m:tpe.pos$essjon ,of~affic. ,,~h~.91anw~. pasSUlgQut 'II ~ .&~.um <" .. "'.' .. ,,,'.:', 

.1:. 'Y~"'~·~';.r:' oJ> ~ .>',;: ~,' ~ :" juana, ~d dnig p~pheroalia; ". . '8ibJesa~~the"a~wayr;Qf ClarksJon' ~ ~J;.atre,~~PB:Y' S~ntS· :.' '< ,J z:·,\t. ~ • .' 
.' .SIin"'y, ~lt;i'~adJon mpnox-'isslied8ii,~p~aiaDce,tidket': ":'.' ::" Middle School an(tClarkston Eteinen~, ::".:. :~3J17~~!.4\~:,~;~s~on . 
ideinvestliatr- , :S~taQu~!i':: .. '. ·Inv~stigationonHastingsCourtr. -' tary. " .,';, .... ". .'. , .... ·DetrQlterfot~v~(~m~rJ~'e;~fluence·. 

investig~tio~:~n'bixie. ", '." . Medicals on. Pinehurst and Dixi~: . ·An assault'witb"hands, fis~ and feet :~.of liquor~~ He·~gis:~te4~";~Q~~T.: " .. '. I . 

Mediclds':·otl··i>arview, Madison . . WediteSday,~Nov. 7 ; two men were . between nei~bors. 01:1' S. ~iye.r.was re~ . ;. . ~o~~y~.:~~v,~ ~ ... }':,~i£i?;",~ ~~-
Court, DiXie,an(f·I:.pchtn()OrCotiJ:t~· issued appearance lickets for trespassing: ported. ",' ;,," .. .. ; . '. .' .. struChon ()f pQ>~.y~atan:~~ent 

.' PersO!l~F:?j,JlJliry'·:.jaeCident on, .. on property. on Forest Valley. . . i. ,.' ~n monoxide-investig!1lic;m.on' ~COIAI)J~~Jpl),~I~~!~r~. ~~'q~~err~f:f 
Maybee .\' . ct,(ti#K;:' ,.... . Acashi~rat a gas stati~no~ Pi~i~.' N~wcastle:' . . /::: '. ··,J99-7,~~nti~;,;I;'~i,~ijd,;,~~~ ... ~~"n .. 

. Sati,if', .... \N~Y~{9:;~~,dom~Sti(;:as- ~p0-:tedablack male; heavy'.budd, ~ '. '. Medn:~ls on 'Maybee Clnd .PIDe .. -:kno~n;.w.~pn"puqf~~.~th~tl~sand 
sault,' f¢I~~~"~:~~)Ult.:~d.' ma1~ci()us ~~annga b~1 capdrove9ff~lUtou!pa~I' Knob Lane. . ·~cra~~:~.,~~}!~p,the enttre.ljpdy of 
destnl~qpn"~fiprQperty wasreP9~ on mg$11.03 10 gas. The cashi.er, ~aJd ~~ the.car'-A,·; ;" >,; :> . . 'f 
Enni$mo~~~~~~Ye8f70Id;\Voman was .licenseplateofthe,rhan'sblu.eCheVy~an. Sp' r.-nJ.leld'· ' .. :,.. :. ',' , f.' 
hit intil¢b~)Qt.tb~J~g -with it bas~l>~l was covered. as he left northbound~n· . e-. . 
bat bY:Ji¢[-:J~f.U1boyfriend; l'h~~iVJ.n4- 'Dixie. . ,': .. h-: . o',.r.1 ,;1.;;,:'" ,..'... .. •. i . 

shield or a;mend's v~Jllcle.:i:p,at~ed"in A cloth purse was fourid in a grassy'.' Towns .. Ip . : 88S'aDyt· ··.biD' 
their driveway ,was sn1ashedou~:l)fthe area on Lancaster. . ..' . '.. ( Saturday, Nov. 10, '8 larceriyon .. ,'." -,:. ) ",8:1: j : " . ,',~ 
bat. Theman:respo~jblewaslitreSted. Medicals on Mlijor, Montclai~~ Rolxutdale.A resident was away from " ,:,4' ' . 

. . Camoil'-monoldd4irivestigat1(UrOnDeepwoods. Dixie; and Parview. .',' his home between Nov. 2 and Nov. 4. .'". .~:~~~ge. '~:. .• 
S~~i;;;: ~iii:~.' - Lak~~~~ident on Whitei =e~::=~p~~.:!I; bapPiJieclin y'ur 

Medicals' on Ennismor~ 'and . Public service on 1-75 at M-15. ;' $2,000, missing from his living room~' . .T~'· . fl<' 

Parv~aOnjuty accident on 1-75 at ~an~~~:;;~ ~~n:;:d There..;.::.~~s.f~~~;:fteld . I .•.. ; O""." . .'e ... ,1.:,g.,·;:I.:,~',f),b,;,?,.,'",~".".,.".r .... ·'.h. 00,' ..•. :,1 
Clarkston oveq,ass. .. lockilig mechanislIls on an outside pop Town'ship deputy assisted Michigan " • 

Friday, Nov.·9,.a21-year-oldman machine were damaged and $20 was re- Stite Police with Ii vehicle rollover ac- ". ! ". ~ ..• '.' '. . i 
was artestecfon Dartmouth·for operat- moved. Damage to tbe machine:4sesti- cident 00 south~ound 1-75, north of . Give The.i~~' 
ing a vehide under the iofluenceof Ii- mated at $1,100. . Dixie. 'the diiver, was cited and trans- ., ' . , l!. 
quor, a second offense, and driving with ~edicals on Dixie,."Church,: ported to the hospital for injuries. 'Clar' ks" . too New .. ' S 
a suspended'license, also a second of- FlemlDgs Lake, Newcastle, and N.. Tuesday, Nov. 6, suspicious mail 
fense. . Marshbank.. . . found on Buggywhip. Ahomeowner re-

Medidals on LancasterhiU, Church, . Personal lDJury accident on . ported he fQund a .letter, wi~b ~ return 
Dixie, ~Iarkston, andParview. Sashabaw south of Clarkston. address for a P.O. 'Box in Dearborn. No 

-a call at 
625-3370. 

'. 

Monday, Nov. S, a 58-year-old name was addressed, only to his address. 
r--------~I00..----------...,..; _____ -r The letter was contained in aziplock bag 

Carl B. Shermetaro 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
- Hearing Loss 
• SnQringlSleep Apnea 
- Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
- Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

HosgitaJ Affiliations Gary S. Kwartowitz 

cn ........ PoIdI8cOlteopaddc 
St.Ja.ephMerq. Nol'Ih ()eMend MedIeaI Ceaten 

Geaes,. ........ 1MpItaI 
Mos/lnsurance PIansAccep/ed 

~2l~~ 
(Coll/oronAppointmenlj 248-299-6100 

2bo CrOOb Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills. MI Clarkston. MI 

• 
High Technology Hearing Aids for Better Living 

Programmabl~ & Digital hearing aldah,."e Improved the lives of so many people. 

Let us assist 'you In enjoying the sounds of, living! 
r-----~---------------, 

I ~100· 0'· F'F I I ~. ,bJj...., I 
• ,. • • I ; _ . • • 

NORTH OAKLAND 
EAR. NOSE. & THROAT CENTERS. P,C. 

Nancy(.AII:)8'8~··td;a;·(QQe.:A ,.' . Tab tha L. Fatley~ MS; ·CFY·A 
.. CIJ;,lcal ;4Jili6IJdl~t .::. -.. J ,,/ '; . • i ClInical Felllow Audlologlsf 

;WfiOfiI!=ERt;:~"Pl:ET:E'AUDIOLOGI~ALS~RVICES . . 
Wh,n ~OuPU~Ij •• ~.yo~r:~ai1ng aid throlJgh usy"u·U recelve~ 

.• Cat,~ ,from" a.~.l1lf.!!!d:~~.P'I~IOSJI.t. ' . . , . 
. '. . • ;No;~Il~,ril!:19r::t.qDpl"l·qp.:vl.8lta.! 

. . -'r~"sbtm't;Jritfi.uppIV of batteries. 
- Llrnrt.~~~arrjll'l~ .' ." . . ...: 
- 30 daymon6y &ack guarantee If you're nQt completely satisfied. 

(Thore Is a sOn/lco foo for all returned hearing aids) 

··CALLTO .$OHED~LE YOUR APPOINTMENT TOQ~'1' 
, en.o.DI.XIE .HW~. ,S .. UIT. E 302 . 28~OyROOKS R.D. SUIT. E 200 

.' ~" .' ~ C~ARf(ST¢f\I, ~I . . flOCh/l;STER HiltS. MI'" 

'. '; ~4.8;,S,20ra1;OO"o.,.:, .. ::,.,,' .1248~a99"6.100 :." , ., . 
'1\"'( 

, .. .. 

, . 

.. Shumaker, PLLC 
Fun, Friendly Dental Care! . .' .. 

1fJedu4 tIeIUI ~~ ~~ 
t6tk4e~~~~~. 

1. Niles Carlsen 23. Alhson Stawara 46. Larry Shumaker . 
2. Kathy Bankston 24. Sall~ Welch 47. Lisa Wylin 
3. Arnie Rubin 25. Orella Ballard 48. Palmira Meredith 
4. Matthew Burgess 26. Thomas Wall 49. Cierra Comfort 
5. Elizabeth Chester 27. M~hall Heatherly ·50:J~ich,ard Oppman 
6. David Corbin 28. Jenmfer McArdle 51. Carri Peehota 
7. Daniel Comstock 29. Charles Uhnavy 52. WilliamBarker 
8. Brent Doak 30. Larry Crabtree 53. Duane Poole 
9. Linda Hunt 31. Pam. Vandell 54. James Vanderpoc.le 
to. Kelly King 32. DaVid Schenk '55. Maria Wood 
II. Doreen Kranak 33. Teresa Steiger 56. Vicki Hart· 
12. Linda Marshall 34. Nina Smith, 57. Mike Grable . 
13. Josh~a Reaume 35. Amanda Moore . 58. Staci Madawar 
14. Stephen Rabish 36. Edwar~ White .. :.'59. Andrew Brasington 
15. Keith Martin 37. Cathenne DelVecchiO 60. Gabrielle Duva . 
16. Katelyn Merse 38. Gerald Methner '61. Charles Moody 
17. David Nichols 39. Lauren Herbst . 62. Morgan Hoxsie 
18. Derek McKay 40. Kortne Stolicker 63. Andrew Colbert 
19. R3~dy Porter 41. Richa~ Eckman 
20. Jerry Kaczperski 42. Luther Chaffin . 
21. Stuart Leser 43. Amanda Reaume 

. 22"G~f.i?~ ~: ~~~:~;:~:r 
r----~-------.---",:. FREE'" 

Orthodontic/Cosmetic Evaluation;: 
qr Ii.nphint'E1Jlt*tttiop,·.J,:/ ~~: '~.::'." 
Adults·&· Childtetf.: ~:$45,"Vmue, 

~~:f.!t~.t;~~ .. At'TimeOf FirSt Visit- EXD.Decembtr'.iS <;~~f ,;, ..... 
~ --.------...,..----.-~~-- .• 

f.,._ ...... '. • . 'Blvd_. Waferford"i\4r4Mi9' "., . 
. . .-. 

-

-



24x24-8 .............. ~ .. S2811 
FRY Quote, 1170(1 

24X82·10~ ......... : .. $331 .. ·. 5.·.·· ··2· .4" •. 4-· '8" . . ....... ,. ie_I,. 
. .1 FRY Quote I 11104 ~ . .................. j 

~~----:::;:;;~I· 24x"10 ___ ~916 24..... .. 

"'1~~--$iii ~.Ji~'fII'('Q 1iOII1; 

82X48-10~ ......... ~ .. 15929 80x40·'·0' ........... . 
. FRY Quote 111694 

Nol.: Bam pictured Is nol exact. come In 10 have deslgpod for youl 
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. Upcoming 
~gam,!§:.· 
.: . ;"-:'. 

'H,'?C"e.y:· 
1111.4vs ... ' . 

. Waterlord:Mott,-
7 p.m.' 
11/21 VS. West 
Bloomfield, 7 
p·m·' 
11/24-25 
Cranbrook Tour
nament, TBA 

. Girls' Basketball -
• I 

i Held at: Lapeer East 
I 

. ,. 
:·;Aomeo 

p;m. : : Oxford 
advanced to the dis- --__ ~ 

trict semifinals by defeating Roineo, 69-
4O,onMondayl ; 

In the' other regional semifinal, to 
be held at 6 p.lIi. Nov. 14, OAA Divi
sion m champion Brandon had a first
round bye and wiJI meet Lapeer East, 
who defeated Lapeer We~t on Monday, 

, Co~tln.ued ion page 38 
. [.J: :: 

.. 

Wedne8day~ 
Oct.·14 ' 
8 p.m. t. 

Clarkston 

f , 
t 

:I.~.: , 

StUd8ht gains experience with racing team 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The entire state' of Michigan, it 
seemed, was tuned into the Michigan
Michigan State football game Nov. 3. 

Could that rivalry.be extended to 
the racing track in the future? 

According to Scott Watson, a 
· Michgan State senior and 1998 Clarkston 

High School graduate, while that may be 
; ',a few years down the·road. iUs not to
(tally out of the realm of possibility. 

He said a couple of schools have 
expressed interest in putting together a 

· series of~c.es agai~~t each· other. He 
, .~aid the U:iliversltyof Mic~iganw;ls 

.' 's~h~ls'i,tterested; although 
·iliil· ..... ·;,.t .' ·any.fiqth~r •. ,~ .' .. 

. ' , , ,. ~r:.: .' •. ' 
td~ge~ a·~Q~... . 

bllt,tbae$.II~C:OlliPJe VeaJrs,u')'", m' . tIt~ro3d..'· 
r-"· . 

· . - , '~ 

· ...... an .engineering maj91!: ~t 
, , MSU, is one of the m~mbers of a ·12-

man' crew; cO!n.,nsed. largely of MSO 
engineering student$. who tend to tile car 

COntinued on page 38 
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The )chedt1Je' fOr ~dye~ge of. Michigan High 
Scho~1 Adl.l~tif .... 'I\~,M~pionships in football 
and gIrls t"baslCet , . en:set .' 

'The~ "geJ~~h!jblig~;by two w~1<-ends of' . 
live covei', o.f'tb~NiftsAAWootball Pla)'JoffFinals 
and Girls~askel~II1l:;-;f.pals .QP . Fox SportS~tle.t. F-ox 
Sports Net Iscoveling 6.Pth evetlts for the fourth straight 
year in 200 1. with the games reaching over 2.6 million 
homes. However. due-to a conflict with professional 
games, two "telecasts ,w~ll receive· same-day delayed 
airings as.w~1I as;an<:W:lUitional Sunday afternoon air-
ing· .. ". ..~ ,,', 

. The Di~ision 4 footb~IUinale on Nov. 23 and the 
Class B girls' basket15a1lCfiampionship on Pec. 1 will 
rec.eive thei~firstairirigs on il same-day d~lay telecast 
basis that same evening at 2 a.m. The Division 4 foot- . 
ball game will also be sh()wn on Sunday. Nov. 25, at 1 

. p.m.; and the Class B,girls basketball championship will 
air again on Sunday, D~. 2, at 2 p.Th. 

Here is the complete schedule for the live games 
to be broadcast: Football-' Division 8 ~'Nov. 23 -
10 a.m.; Division 2 - Nov. 23 .:.c.:... Ip.m:; Division 6-
Nov. 23 - 5 p.m.; Division 7 - Nov. 24 - 10 a.m.; 
Division I - Nov. 24 - I p.m.; Division 5 - Nov. 24 
- 5 p.m.; Division 3 - Nov., 24 - 8 p.m.; Girls Bas
ketball - Class D - Dec. I ~ II 'a.m.; Class' A -
Dec. I - I :30-p.m.; Class G-· Dec. I - 5 p.m. 

The replay schec;lLileJq9IJ.e:fgQ~Qall and girls bas-. 
ketball telecasts is as-fo~~ Fo6tb~1l4 Division 8-
Dec. 8 ~ 4 p.m.; Division 2 - Dec. 8 - 6:30 p,m,; 
Division 6 - Dec. 9 - I :30 p.m.; Division 4 - Dec. 
15 - 1 :30 p.m.; Division 7 - Dec. IS _ 4 p.m.; Divi
sion I -"- Dec. 15 - 6:30 p.m.; Division 5 -Dec. 22 
- 12:30 p.m.; Division 3 - Dec. 23 - I :30 p.m.; 
Girls Basketball- Class D - Dec. 6 - I p.m.; Class 
A - Dec. 10 - noon; Class C - Dec. II - noon; 
ClassB - Dec. 13 - noon. 

. On the radio side, the finals of the MHSAA Girls 
Basketball Tournament will be broadcast on a state
wide network of stations, arid the semifinal games will 
again be aired locally in t~e community in which those 
games are played. 

All of the girls basketball radio broadcasts, as well 
as audio cybercasts of the football finals through Michi
gan Talk Radio Network, can be accessed through the 
MHSAA Web site at www.mhsaa.com. 

Sponsors ofthe MHSAA Championship Network 
are Fann Bureau Insurance and the Michigan Asso
ciation of Broadcasters. 

For the best 
in local 

sports, read 
The 

Clarkston 
News. 

:s''-<w';' ''''-I'M'm''' e·· .. ~ , 
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-Clarkston News Staf/Write,.· ",.,. 

Clarkston '~'~~~~pg;p~~;;ip:~,tS:~ir4 year,', . 
/las established,tb~m.selves. a$,back..,tP~~.l5.~,cbam

-- pions'in Oakhind:Activities AssoCiation DiVi·sirin·IV. 
The Wolves brought home·thetitle in the-league 

meet,- held oet; ~l~Nov. 2, easilyoutdistancingsec-, .' 
. ond-place Avoq~~e. 612-511 ~ . 

. Other teams corripeting hi the meet were .' 
Lamphere (429 points), Hazel Park (187), Pontiac 
. Central (95), and Pontiac Northern (60). 

Four members of the Wolves earned aU-league 
honors: Andrea Galaviz in the 200-yard freestyle, 
Alex Beck in the 50-yard freestyle, Casey Bolten in 
d· . d K t F' k' h 100 db k t k Leading the way -- Clarkston swimming coach IVlDg. an a y IS 'lD t e -yar ac s ro e. 'Ch k(1 ft) d K -. B k(' h) h ided .' . '. M h fti -Kenwyn .' oc e 'an eVln roc n9 t .ave gu 

Clarkston divers Bolt~n, Sarah e a ey: and· _ the V\folyes to their second straight OAA IV division 
Racheal Carroll competed lD the Class A regional" title; Phdto by Jeff Patrus. 
diving meet, held Nov. 13 at Lake Orion. 

, il' 

Nestled on wooded lot in upscale sub complete w~lawn,'sprinkl~rs ~utters & d.eck. 
1 st floor master suite w/separate shower & overSized s~a~ w~l!e kltc~en cabinets 
contrast w/natural hickory staih oak floors, open G.R. w/20 cellmgs. Light flooded 
w/o" w/2 walls of windows & plumbed for 3rd bath. $367,000 CN980AK 

'. -

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
WWWJTl111le.COOl 
248.625.1010 

Remember Last Winter ... Are You Ready? 
"'INTER READllVESS SPECIAL 

• Full Service Oil Change 
.... {(\ • Tire Rotation (If Needed) 

~\. ~ • Electronic Testing of ~tarting. & Chargin~ Systems' 
'\..~~:zj~'~~~~ ._ Pressure & Freeze POint Testing of Cooling System 
~ ~. Vi$ual 'Inspection of Hoses & Belts 

:J7~~~ 

.. --=:::: 

. RELATED S£gVlCES* AVAILABLE 
" Power .ch~an· Flush & Fill! .I Batteries . 
.t. Radhiltors' & H,eating Cores .I Alternators 
./, tom,pj~te HoSe Changeover .I St~rters 
.I Fan Belt Changeover .I Drive Belts 
.I ,Pulley & Tensioner,Replacement .I Tune-~p~ .:: 
.I Water Pumps & Thermostats .I Fuel Injection Cleaning 

, , , , . .' 



Watson 
Contin .... edfromp~ge 1 B. . .,. ~' .. 

of driv,er BrandonF,agin, an Evansville, Ind. native who . 
is a MSU ~Qmmunicati9ps. major. . 

The grdUP is racitig·as. part of theAmerican Speed 
Association (ASA), acircu.it that ~erves as a training 
ground for future Winston Cup drivers. The circuit's 
races are covered by the ,cable television station TNN 
(The National Network) on SaturdaY$. 

The team already competes against other colleges' 
once a year. 'Each May, about 125 schools from the, 
U.S., Canada, Japan, China, Englahd, and othel'C6un- . 
tries take p'art in the.8AE College FomuJla C@r:Com- . 
petition. This year'scompetitidn was held May 18-20 .. ' 

Watson said the 12+II1(;rhber pit crew was selected' 
by General Motors fron} the competition. . . 

The thing that makes the MSU car stand out from 
others in the ASA~eries, accotding;to''\Vatson,is the 
crew has total control gver the team's operation. The 
team does have a faculty advisor, MSU professor of 
mat,erial science and mechanics Gary Cloud. 

"Everything on the car is built by us except the 
engine," he said. "We're starting to manufacture the 
car,{n>Q1 scratch)t's pretty inte!1se, an~- it's a great 
opportunity to apply what you leame<llD class to an 
everyday situation." 

Watson said his mechanicalrespO,nsibiliti¢s are -
wide-ranging: . . . .. . '. 

"I pretty much do anything," Jte said:~'I work with 
the c~~sjs,. suspension t~IU~, and the, '. .,... ., .. , " . 

. (or engine). This year, I'm. also . -........... u 

.. Palom~~esigneCJ new it1take.lwiJll'beteS1tingt\tj)1.Jbj~: 
fluiaSl~b:i;. ", . "',' '!" " . 

Watson, the son ofRlcl) ,and,J~.onnl~~WatsOQ 
ClarkstQn, and the oldet;{ji'oth~r of'LallrajridsHiicf 

he has !llways bad 8;)lawra.l :iilferestJW:9¥t;:.ijt4' sees 
his participation on the.teamas,anextension~'of that 
interest. .,'" .. 

. . j'l think it~s 'h' r··,·, ..... · ... 1. •• ·,Ii.I'I .. 

. 1'., • ,. " 
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the Jine, ttcilike to become a duel mechanic in open
~ wheel racing,'· 

MWtlW~iII:t.1!:mr.~~t.Wjtk~~liUdw~i),O).Yh ~".;' .... """ .. ~",,," .... - - -l'" ........... _'oI.e .... ,-'< ...... 'ioI. "'"_ .... ..., to" ... - ....... Y" .... ' ... - , ." '; ..... _. 



Sewer Pro jed 
. '22, Fleming~ Lake Ro,bd-

. -- ' ... ,....----. ...-..-,. --~----
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Ctiee~leadfngch8rn"'" ~Theqlarkston Chteft; varsity' ch~r sq,~adwonfirst.placeattheannual Super Cheer competition held at Brighton High School Oct. 20. Team 
members Iire:,(f(~t".~r)':A.q)anda;Hoff;'Dayna' Hallmal1. Krissy'Medlen. ~ichole Maier. Jaci W.ilson. Catherine Cicho. Alyssa Tigt,le; (middle. I-r) Amanda Killewald. Hillary 
Usher.' KaylaHarriman:.{,MegIiORobitElille, JennH.erGo~on, Kyla"Berden, CassieS/shop, Alyssa Craft; (back. I-r) l}/On·Gor(foh. qirector; Amber Paul, Robyn Bemard. 
Jasmine Pinsmore~::Efin,BOkunlewiczjChrlstina-Babcock. lindsay Bokuniewicz. Cleely Wyrick. Pam Wilson ,(assistant coach). Julje Maier (head coach). Photo courtesy Maier •. . "':"-';',", " .'_ " , , 

M~lS 
Family' 
Medical 

p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. BayliS 
• Days. evenings and Saturday appointments. .'. 
• Caring:artdpersonal ~pproach to.your health needs. 
• Radiology:and labQratory facilitesQn::~~. ' " ' 
• North ~d Medical center, St'y~ph Mercy~tlospJ~" ,., 

andpOH~Center~ 625-5885: 
A tradition in 
qualitj ilun'lj!aeal,thcllr& , 7736 Orton~e Rd., (M-15) 

. " 0'& DPn~motions, ',' 
ter(o'rd~s:Country,Cr'aft & Art, Sho 

Over 1 50 'E~tiibitors:' .' '. 

i\TERFORD '1\10T1\;,1:ttOH' """_;a..a;,,", 
. ,. '.'" ~ 

. " Corner ot Stott Lake Rd.·:.St" POt1tiac Lake Rd.:~;:·\; , . 

Saturda~,' Novembe~17 ".1;0 '~.-4' , ," 
1 OOO's of jurled Handcr;itedl;e~s~~,'< .. :', ' . 

$2.(1O':A.,~rS~lON; . 

:hlfihl'lYIl:, '7ft!Jh",;:jME; ,FUN 
.-' " ,:. !'<,,;:f~ ,'"," .(,< 1 ...... ' •• :. ,:.or:;.'.\: t 

"" . .' . .~, :-; 

" ,:info~mation 
·,:pIE~ase call 

. ~3363 

. 75 

. \' . , , 
.. @·su········r ,..". , ' 

, c. 

, I , , 

iSI very fine; house. ,,' 
There is more value in your-home than just Line ofaldit hom Ox&ml Bank, you can use 

wOOd and stone. It has a personality all its : the money to~your home looking:~t!~ 
',: ". 

, ., 

own. And the longer yo~ and yol,11' hpme jlre use the mon~ for a new cat boat •.. or a special, 

togethelj the more equity you build . 

With a Home Equity loin, or RevolviDs 

vacation. Whatever your" ~esires. 

Your house certainly is a very fine house. 

Call The 
Oxford Bank Finance' Center 

, . '- . ':.~' . 

(248), 96~':72JS 
'. 

"'OXFO' K 
4,"':oi'\Y"r --1 b .... \~·~." ,}ft . • • 

~ 11""&' Serving each generation one person at a time. 
','" ~ddi~~o~~~ Ci.;kston DrYd~n' J..~k" 9rf~~ . 9-;tonvlile 

. ,'(8l;0)'1,S2'4555 (248) 625·0011 (810) 796·2651 (248) 69j-626r (24~) 627-2813 

www.oxfontbftnk.com .. ·; ,": ~ . 

LA~~lIIIt==~====~_~~_~." 
.1 



"". JI ........ ·IVI.. TRIM 
, CENTER CUT, 

, j 

;UGHTBROWN, 
. DARK:aROWN, 

OR1 OX-2 WB. BAG 

. PORK LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

'i~C£S ~~ CAKE 
~~~~Mi~ke'SA~lIw~odd~oeli~carrles:-:an~outs=tandl:1ng MORSEI.$ MIXES 

selection of domestic, and Imported meats' 
and ,cheeses. Including a full selection of 
German. Northern European and Middle 
Eastern Products, (248) 969-1760 

SAHLEN'S SMOKEHOUSE 
ALL VARIETIES 

PREMIUM' 

"SLICING' 
MEATS 

$399
lB 

LIPARI 

COLBY 
LONGHo."t.4 
OR CO-JACK 
LONGHORN 
CHEESE 
,$299

LB. 

248-969-1538 
We rclJture han'Clmade breads, tortes, cakes, and pastries 
in th~ European tradition baked fresh everyday. We also 
create custom cakes for every occasion. 

FLOWERS 
We ar~ a full service FTO Floral.departinent featuring cui noW~~,_o.owerlng 
plants,' house plants and a Wide range of home decor and gin ilems. We 
deliver,nowers around the COrner or around the world. Come and see us for 

',all of jour hOl/d, '!Y, .lJ,ol!le,lIeco, rating nC!=d~.ifor nower, delivel)'ln,QU, Ire at the 
,Jloral department ot call at: (24's). 693-8386, ' • 
4 STORE LOCATIONS: 

I 

LAKE ORION 
545 S. Broadway (M.24) 

, 693-S3Era 

INSIDE MIKE'S ALL WORLD 
'. 999 Lapeer Ad •• Oxford 
: '1 ;>'L 893~!la86' ,-'VO 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1079 W.Long Lake Rd. 

646-2660 
WATERFORD 

2600 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 
. 88:1-5300-, ,,' ;.' 

12 OZ. BAG 

LIMIT 4 PLEASE 

18.50Z; 
ALL VARIETIES 

2/$ 
TROPICANA PURE PREMIUM HOMEMADE PREVIOUSLY FROZEN BONELESS 

ORANGE, 'ORANDE 
JULCE . .ICE. ROUGHY FILLETS 

L:;zM~~TIRDLORKS:: c~gr _ $5,' 99
LB

. 
BUYiiONE >1GETO,NE" 

PLASTIC 2/$ 'EBE&€iJ'['Jf' t---~~~---.. 
GALLON ' 

.t.;;0t;<; •. ;'.'Y~,Ii.· E'~'.' ,,~ 
"\1~~t'~>ii" " if. ," ,Q >_"" ,?".~> 

:><:: '. ~f-0f~.{;:~::tM~,>.~;tH4-· -

We carry over 1000 dlrre;en;~rlelles of Imported and domesllc wines for 
enl~ent. If you don't see your favorl\e lust ask for Mike and we'll track It ........ ;f .. ""Id '\rc;()nrer Oller SO varletl~ of navored and sp~al roasted bulk coffee beans 
for you and call you when It's In. Webffer a 10% discount on all orde/S Imported gourmet coffee beans from "around the world. We also 
OOllles or more so you can mix or match your favorltes.and save money 1001, , baked bagels eve!)' day and a wide, assortment of coffee lover's 

IMPQRTED FROM GERMANY JUST RELEASED If you love coffee. you're gonna love this placeJ : 
JOHAN, KLAUSS ' LIMITED QU~NT\TIES. ',.,.. II ~I " , :lh' u,~j.,kl 

PIESPORTER HESS SELECT cALIFORNIA'" . \IOn" LDVOrA<lJ: I :yy~< 
MI'C' 'H'ELS'B' U'R' G' ",CAIEINS' "·:B\·~;IU' 'EBiER,' ',RU, ',""~,§·,,;"N' D! '; 

'ii$i:OM,:~,~Efj:6\srL~'BIU.; , 
IMPORTED FROM FRANCE ' ,KENWQOD I 

~~~~DB~~~~~~ C~"IFORNIA 1---------.,..---... --
COTES , MERLOT 

~ R9H:;E'$.!t3~!, 
750 ML '. SAVE $1.50 

1d~ 
, ,p'RErpARED 

'Made fresheve.ydaj Over 40 handprcpared en
trees and side dishes along with homemade soup 
,and a 'bot di'nneroftheday- dai!y. 

. (248) 969-1924 



----- ._---

-m,t:n;.~~nUlal Expo at Chlrk~ton, . 
~,~,mfli~~IM1}I~'~r of CoIlll1'ierce 

. 1",~oOksrefreshlng-Jennifer Grundy, of the Oakland' Technic~' 'Ce~ter 
" . "Gulinary'Arfs program, prepares more punch for, all the thir~tx~·~xpo 

visitors. ' , " i;, ,,' ", .""'::-'\ 
• n.,,: .~,' 

~X-"" . 

. Of~:i~,pJi,t~yJel1itifei,N/~ifii!1 
:' ',4';; ~ • !'''::~' .! ' .".~ ):'~.~j:;~:'~:;:;'_~ :~;;)/ ; .~, ~ '....:-... :~~r:~. 

. ",'- .. . . "'" .' ~::: 
I • I .~.! 'I (;~} ":~ "} : " ,I"~ - ~ .. ," ! h' { r:. 

1,'~ ",' J. 
I" ';1";, ", 



.. r·,; , 
'f "c • ..tr 

. ;..- ., :C:~iJy' :g'lli/ililiti . .... 

.'~:Qual;tfWork. 
"Free Estiri;!(ltes. , 

• Reasonable Price • 
. . '. :Inslired. : : .~. ,.,: ;~., ,_t:o .~ 

·.,,2S' Ye.or~:·'txper.ien~ .. 
.• fi,~.,-;,." ": "-. •. _~. ~'-":'<);"{' '_". ' 

(248) 969- 1662 

',".'.'--

. This Space 
. Reserved'· 

ForYou' 

6A5J:.JytENfS -
FINISHED 

Veei011.~~. ~~iJa"le 
·Cerm. tete' . p. , 

D~c;IcPsckaBe6 
Call for FR~E 

Deele" or Estimate 
TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

(246) 634-0709 
L6t Uti 00 ""6 "rout" Job 

This Space . 
Reserved 
For You 

. ~ ... ;/; ;,.s: ~. irn,tl! ~;~ ,; 

248-394-1632 

Speci~li:Z:ingin,; 
. Additione + Kitchens .. 
'!Jut we also do great . 

Deck!!).' 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic "Clinic 

WAT[RFORD OFFICE 
5732 WilliamS lake Rd. 

ains 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

. l~bo:'~i :. !,::~·"t'":,,,j,cl"'liI'ii!:lIL 
. , 

"REMODELING 
. . l(lkhen • Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood • Tile 
Basement • Roofs 

• Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-. 20 yeats experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

.:,\. -:. 
• • .:. I 

.' 1?nBs'&pace 
.. Reserved 

" \:.,-r. For YO),l 
.'.,.. . ,'. 

.{' .. 

, ' rading - ..• 
,Hauling',. 
Dirt - Gravel- MulCh::: 

Tree (Post Holes Dug , 
FREE ESTIMATES'l;" . 

248-634-~81 6 
or 248-877-681 ~ 
"'OO!iil Licensed . 
.. & Insured 

GRANGER ~;. 
LAN DSCAp· ... gi 

• Road Grading .. j~1 
• 6' Rototiller . ". 
• Front End Loade~ .; 
• Seed. & Sod Prep 
• Field Mowing 

(248) 627·2940 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN.AND 

LA N.DSCAP'N G 
'Speciali~ng in 

Brick P,vi~IJ~Bo~l.der Walls 
NeWl~xislinlf~o~a 
, Sild InliJlIlallOl'1S 
Sprinkliii~J.SI,msi 

Rough&fill~' Qriding 
Timber BiRIR Tie Walls 
. ··Dlillvefj~ .. · 

Ovtir '00 'bslutlf'''I''endscsps 
;pa~e((sl?,# 4prJ)JOutder 

wiJtMnsrillmliJits',lIIst year 
·CAtli 24&:627·5382 

Certified, L~lI8ed & ITl8ured 
: ',.'" 

Retail I Wholesale 

*'ie '.'." ...... ~ 

._---_ .. --------- . 



AQUA P'URE'" 
Waf.r Soltener Service 

. cJ:,=D~TALLS" 

, Lowest Prices 
"(248) 620-6055 

. ~ttentlPO' ~,~ ,! 

. Bridesl: <; ~" 
C~ee~au~" '.. . 

, : aliear out' • ..,.~ 
CarlBaQ Craft r' 
W~ddIQ~ '8oob~\ 

avel'QllI~t ., '~ , 
or d!Ji1llM:!ir-i.\~< 

fortbe \leekeQd. , 
'Cd RCSCRVe A boOk .. 
",...., CIJlatUtoa 1_ 
"';r625~3."O . \, .. -""'" .~, . 
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Coast to C9ast - Clarkston's ,?erek Ra~ck, a junior, Wi;1 reprEtsent the U.S. on a national amateur baseball team, 
Coast to Coast Amateu~ Athletics, for students ages 15-18. The team will play in 'Puerto Rico next year. Ranck 
was selected ~n the basl~ of tryo~ts held at Michigan State University in September, and played baseball for the 

. Clarkston varsity a~_~ Chief Pontiac te~ms in Oakland County this past year. Photo courtesy of Michael Ranck. 

Donations to Clarkston schools are plenty 
At their Nov. 12 meeting, the'Clarkston ColJimu- table for students in the Funshine Program at Clarkston 

nity. Schools Board of Education aCcepte<f and acknowl- High~chool, 
edged nine donations including: .eight pieces of lumber from Erb Lumber to be 

• $7,139 from the Clarkston Foundation for a used to construct the picnic table for the Funshine Pro-
variety of programs throughout the school district gram , 

.$327 from North Sashabaw Elementary parents .a $50 gift cer:tificate from Target Corporation 
to be used to fund field trips for students in the first and to purchase snacks for students at Bailey Lake Elemen-
second grade multi-age program tary taking the MEAP test 

.playground balls, jump ropes, and a ball cage I ' -a sprinkler system valued at $13,500 for the high 
valued at $1 ,200 from the Pine Knob Elementary School ~ schOo~ practice fields from the Clarkston Chiefs orga-
PTA '; nization 

.$427 from Meijers in Auburn Hills to be used to ' • $200 from members of the Clarkston High 
i,purchase-,supplies for the "History Alive" program at School Cross Country team to be used for middle.school 
,Clarkston Middle School - . runners.participating in the Pine Knob Track Club who 
, .carriage bolts, washers, nuts and screws from cannot, afford the program fee. 
Damman Hardware to be used to construct a picnic' 

I Calling all theatre lovers ... 

5405 P~r';; Drive 
Wa~rfor:d~ M148.;32,9 

At one time all American 
presidents, their wives an" 
Important political flgureft 
were exempt from paying 
postage. . 

The Clarkston High School Drama Club presents 
''Theat¢-a-Thon," a 12-hour variety show Friday, Nov. 
30 from 3 p.m. to ~idnight featuring the c'ast of Satur
day Night Live. Plus, enjoy food, fun ,and games! 
There's something for everyone at this eVent held at 
the Clarkston High School Performing AIlS Center . 

..... PnsII 
Northern Spy 

(and 12 other crisp, juicy «!-rieties) 
Donut~ &. 'Fam~us _ ... ', ..,,.;;&' 

at . of Flayor 



==BI:SE 
B~ilders . 'nc~ 
Design/Build I '. 
Additions/D(!rmers .... . .. 
Kitchens/Baths '. 
Garages/Baros 
Basements Finish 

(248) .922 .. 5700 

• Guaranteed 
• Free Estimates 

Oakwood' Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

,~,. Bucket Truck 
.. Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969 . 
248-618-TREE' . 
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Coast to c~ast - Clarkston's ,?erek Ra~ck, a junior, '~ijl represent the U~S. on a national amateur baseball team, 
Coast to Coast Amateu~ Athletics, for students ~ges 15~ 18. t~e te~m will play in Puerto Rico next year. Ranck 
was selected ~n the basl~ of tryouts held at Michigan State Unlvetsl~ in September, and played baseball for the 

. Clarkston varsity a2.~ Chief Pontiac te~ms in Oakland County this past year. Photo courtesy of Michael Ranck. 

Donations to Clarkston schools are plenty 
At their Nov. 12 meeting, the-Clarkston Commu- . 

nity' Schools Board Of Education accepte<fand acknowl
edged nine donations including: 

• $7,139 from the Clarkston Foundation for a 
variety of programs throughout the school district 

.$327 from North Sashabaw Elementary parents 
to be used to fund field trips for students in the first and 
second grade multi-age program 

.playground balls,"jumpropes, and a ball cage i 
valued at $1 ,200 from the Pine Knob Elementary School: 
PTA .' 

.$427 from Meijers in Auburn Hills to be used to 
.;purchase-~upplies for the "History Alive" program at. 
,Clarkston Middle School . 
, .carriage bolts, washers, nuts and screws from 
. Dammcm· Hardware to be used to construct a picnic' 

table for students in the Funshine Program at Clarkston 
HighSchool 

_eight pieces of lumber from Erb Lumber to be 
used to construct the picnic table for the Funshine Pro-
gram . 

.a $50 gift ceI:tificate from Target Corporation 
to purchase snacks for students at Bailey Lake Elemen
tary taking the MEAP test 

-a sprinkler system valued at $13,500 for the high 
schoo~ practice fields from the Clarkston Chiefs orga
nization 

.$200 from members of the Clarkston High 
School Cross Country team to be used for middle school 
runners.participating in the Pine Knob Track Club who 
cannot' afford the program fee . 

Calling all theatre lovers ... 
Sisco at 
-1667 AQUA PUR'E··.' 

At one time all American 
presidents, their wives an~ 
Important political flgurett 
were exempt from paylnlt 
postage. . 

The Clarkston High School Drama Club presents 
''Theatr~-a-Thon," a 12-hour variety show Friday, Nov. 
30 from 3 p.m. to midnight featuring the cast of Satur
day Night Live. Plus, enjoy food, fun and games! 
There's something for everyone at this event held at 
the Clarkston High School Performing Aqs Center. 

WU.r $oltenerService • 
-NEW • USED • INSTALLS"·· .. 

G:inami1cJle.Free D!jnkjng 
FliANiKS~~M1~~ . Lowest Prices 

Septic' Systems 
Installed & \R~paired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured I Free Estimates 

(248) 620-6055 

Cbee~au' ,. 
.. aqeaf 6ur: 
CarlllaQ Craft 

WeddlQII Boob 
. ovenrlgbt 

or 
for tbe weekeQd •. 
. 'Cd RI;Se~ A 

VISIT C)U~"SHOWROOtA 
. • '.HA.~, n I, 

. . ,; ""'~ 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford~ MI· 4$~29 

tJrdJanI fnIJIl'nit 
Northern Spy Apple~ 

(and 12 other crisp, juicy mrieties) 
t' 

Donuts & Famous _ •.• · ...... &1 

of Flavor 

.'~-~. 

=~ .... I ... r 
~i 

== ( I ... = = = t 
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Soccer champions -. The CSSC Impact '91 U-11 Boys recently completed a sensationaLundefeated fall season, with an unmatched 11-0-1 record, holding their opposition 
to just 31 total shots on goal and seven total goals. Pictured are:· (front, I-r) Davis VanderVeen, Shane Carlson, Kevin VanBuskirk, Zach Kempf, Dusty Dees, Brandon 
Verlinden, Alec,Pappas, and Matt Meyer; (second, I-r) Scott Messer, Joe Blake,ley, Kevin Pinkos, John Verros, Colin Rumschlag, Tony Moore II, Craig Miller, and Isaac Platte; 
(back, I-r) Assistant Coach Andy Pinkos, Coach Mark Verlinden, and Trainer Damian Huffer. Photo courtesy of Bruce Rumschlag. 
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Clarkston Hockey -- 2001-02 Roster 
Ryan Rathbun 
Jim Lattanzi 
Mike Cholette 
Myles Purdy 
Ron Knoebel 
Adam Peters 
Eric l1Iall, 
Adam Postal 
Eric Plante 
Alan Marchio 
Griffin Cummings 
Brent Harris 
Kyle BuzzQ 
Mike Abrams 
Ryan F'rancis 
Nick Turner 
Aaron Bedor 
Jacob Gibson 
Nick Ranck 
Mike Wegner 
Brendan Czamiecki 
Jordan Conley 

Goalie 
Defenseman 
Deferiseman 
Forward' 
Defenseman 
Forward' " 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward 
Defenseman 
Defenseman 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward 
Defenseman 
Forward 

'Goalie 
Goalie 

Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Junior 
Senior 

Head Coach: Bryan Krygier 
Assistant Coach: Ralph Humphlett 

DAVISON COUNTRY CLUB 
9512 Lippincott Blvd., Davison Michigan 

2001· Arts &' Craft· Show 
Thursday, friday '& S~-"tgrday 
, November- J 5, J 6, :.'I" .:" 

Houts: ", 
10:00 B.m.- 9:00 p.m. - Th\u"s.'& Fri.' "_',M'" 

10:00 B.m. - 5:po p.m., S~turdBY 

Over 50 Artists &. Craftsltten 
" .' .. 

All Handcrafted 
Cralf~ & GIfts ' 

DINING AVAILABLE 

OPEN TO THE PUBUC 

Clarkston school employees honored 
with first quarter recognition award~ 

The Clarkston Community 
Schools Board of Education, at their 
Nov. 12 meeting, honored eight indi
viduals with Employee Recognition 
Awards for the First Quarter. They 
include: Debbie Clement, Clarkston 
Middle School secretary; Michelle 
Sturgis, Pine Knob Elementary Learn
ing Resource Center teacher; Wendy 
Roehl, North Sashab~w Elementary 

instructional aide; Bunny Newmarch, 
Clarkston Schools Administration'sec
retary; Teresa Sol wold, Community 
Education Center secretary; Andy 

, ,I 

Pinner, Clarkston High School custo-
dian; Shirley Condron, Clarkston High 
School media paraprofessional; and 
Mike LaMagna, Clarkston High School 
Career Tech teacher. 

~D~~ 
The Natural Order of Things 

Call now for free . 
estimate & consulting appointment 

TOLL FREE (888) 914-9700 

Double Your lJsoble I Design, and lns~allation 
Closet Space ' Services Available 

So 'many couldn't begin to show 
Closet clothes 

, ~~~,·~,~~:~?t=,/~,.j~'~~~~~~~----~----------------------------------------------"', i;", :' '", .. ,,:: 
. ----,,-_._-.-- - ~ .. ------,-----, ---.--~. 



5Pa,pers-2Weeks-'$1 1. 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Comme!cial.accounts $9.00 a week) 

Plac_Your. Ads: After Hours 
Between:!; p.m. a~a. 7. (J~m".al:ld weekends 
you can still place your dassifiedads. Jus 
call 248..:628 ... 480 1 and listen for instructi s. 
Haveyour3;;,diglt classification . ber 
ready ,(upper right hand corn of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard hondy and talk 
clearly into the machine. /. CI:I ' 

002-GREETINGS 
,~~~~~~ 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

THANKSGIVING 
and YOU 
PERFECT. 

4 GAME TABLEI Kitchen 
reclining chairs. upholstered. oIf
white, tubular ateel mune $125 for 4. 
248-608-1128 IIICX17-2 
FURNrruRE FOR SALE: Jennifer 
Sofa bed queen .lize. Off white
. pillow stYle. Well made. Durable. 
comtortable. $500 oboor trade. Love 
seat. rocks and reclines separately. 
Matching rocker! recliner, beI~. 
teal mauve. New $12000' will saCrI
lice' $475. 248-693-0248. 1IIlX48-2 

- Over 50;900 Homes 
/' 

All ~d:rtisi~ 9s!:J~X!)'iSt~ ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from' the 
Ad. Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. ao.xl08, 666 S. 
lapeer .Rd .. Oxford, MI 48371 (628~4801), The· lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. 8roadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an -advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have nf) authority to bind this newspaper and 
only p.,blication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. . 

BLACK ENGLISH GUINEA PIG
Veryaggresalw, bites and scatcheI. 
For aale or trade atter six 
248-678-3852. IIILX47-2 
FOR SALE 8HP Chirper VeJ;: Self 
propelled with lea attachment. 
$600. 2 Thermal Pane windowaLt12 
circle 38x72. New $1400. asKIng 
$500 each or $800 pair. Day phone 
810-949-3434, 'NIght phone 
248-1169-1929. II LX48-2 
GET READY For aprillQl Ariena 8hp 
30" riding mower with tiagger •. $150. 
248-6~8. IIICX17-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS. AMPS, DRUMS. Etc. 

BUY. SEll, TRADE 
Lessons, RepaIrs, Rentals 

VIII,8I Master Card 
12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

(248)814-8488 
lX33-tfc 

O.,en Wed. Nov. 21, 11-8 
Open ThurI, Fri. Sal 11-8j)111 

150 N. Lapeer Rd,Oxfotd 
(248)828-0040 LX,48-2c 

FURNrruRE· 3 Years old. Cream 
sofa with matchinil wingback chair. 
BurQ!ll1dy wingbaCk reCliner. GIaa- .. au 
~':1:~.'~':1'r4~~~ 011-FARME: IP. 

WASHBURN ELECTRIC Hollow 
body guitar Model [)'17 CEB-BR. 
$400.00. Brother ~24-10 Wold 
~aaer. Very aood condldon. 
$110.00. 248-425-8167. IIILX47-2 

WURLITZER ORGAN: Model 950. 
$1500 obo.· 248-674-8387 or 
248-424-0174. IIICX17-2 

DINING ilET.leonwn..,., .(IW\t 

5 ·1IbIewlth ..... 8itrillilltbick 
u '. c:MIra •. cI*Ia' c:IIbInet 

liah .. 6 .~. . okI. ".100. 
820-GII37. 1I1CX11-2 
FOR SALE-' Ceder ClInt 8&.00. 
Relinllhed' Antlql)e Clr»t.. Cheat 
160.00. CI.rlnet 100.00. 
Couch,c:hlllr. oDarniIn 150.00. Wood 
bedroOm .. 40.00. c.dIo Glide 
40.00 •. Seara ,K .... more sewing 
macIIlnefiImI40.00. Auluni Gala 
China.t 18&.00. Girls size 12wh1. 
IIoar __ JoimII~40.oo. VHS 
VideO. 'c.m.'a' 60.00. 
24&31Ht14, IIP4?-2 
GLASS DINING Table wlthc:hllrs . 
Blue .ndBr .... '100 obo. 
810078N123. LX48-2 
HOUSEHPIJ) ITEMS for 1IIIe: bed, 
kitchen .... ch .... TV, more. 
248-820-2084I1ICXt6-2 
LOOKING. FPR 'gylNlllldcl . mall. 
~ .·farfrOnt I a.ck walk 
01l8fl. Smiillraunctextlfd_tramllO
lila. IlIIl 'be InGDOd concItIiIn. 
248-.1-1114. 1I1J{47-2 . 
OVAL OM TABLE with llaf and 4 
chairs. "00 obo. 81CJ.70N828. 
lX48-2 
PLATFORM . ROCKER with 0tto
man, IIIW; neVli' .... used t75. 
693-1892: 'lIIlJOO1.2 
WANTEDLARGEDinI~ 1BbIe, minI-

8ft long. 24~770-8000. 

1I1lJ(48.2 
LOVESEAT: 8 months old, "00. 8 
and!lue lining room chairs, S25 . 
eacti. Dinette 18t, like new, $300. 
large 3~x4' framed art, $200. 
2..a;738-9665. IIICX17-2 
NEVVER' FURNITURE for 
~nim .... 8pC . .vaI!IUl';;nBR I8t 
$250' ConaciIe plano ; Quaen 
~aOfa $250; Glau lOp end 

'. 1abIi,' with drawers, con.. labIe 
'12O;8x10 cuallm wool ... r:ua
blue w/arrtllnllll deliIII' $500; New 
48" oI!I:i! 1liiie wi vera! GnHII'I Iron 
baIMj t250;4belae nlilheid uphol. 
tereda.me elIair. $75 each; 
rnIcrow8veI c:Gnventionoven '100; 
11 DIece blue LeCreuMl cookw ... 
S80: Nordic Rider "00. 
2.....-0&48. IIICX17-2 

V'SOFA TABLE, wood with 
brall trimencl gl... top, P5. 
248-8CJ8.1128 IIICX11-2 

7FT. BACK BlADE with 3 DOInthitch 
"25.00 810.e38-2748. 1I1ZX12-2 
....NFORD TRACTOR. Engine 
DUlled and rebuHl r~ to be put 
beck. lOIII8 parts rnIl11r1a? teoO.OO 
Call 82N08O. 1IIRX48-2 
FORD IN TI'IICIOr: Rebuilt gne. 
12 Valt ~ Includes 6 fDOt 
Brush HoD • Runs wry WIlli. 
'3200.1)D for' both 

. 24885&8S73.IILX47-2 

1_idiiOTAM100~L~ 
diesel, 4 Wheel DrIve. "¥"LII!" 
.... a~ PTO.ExoeIenIconci
don. *,;soctIabo. 248-.,-,1142. 
1Il.X47-2 
FARM TRACTORS: Ford 9N ,,850. 
M.:F_~g.l.. $3000. Othera. 
2 ___ 28. 1I1CX17-2 

015-ANTIQUES • 
COLLECTIBLES 

SOLID . OAK . Cheltdrell8r and 
ArmoIte. ,,25 each obo. White 
D'lbed '25.·248-828-7867.' .. AISl£-Af1E. R.A1SLE of afIardabIe 
IILX4N .' :r~~=-~ 
01IH.AWN-IGARDEN =-~'ciIft'G~':~=ng. 

Shop Tuea.-5un., 1o.s 

TREES 
5 Ft.- 20 Ft. 

Col. Blue I GnHII'I apruce. WhIte 
.DIne,SIIIum, PougI_, end Con
Color 1I!!t Sh8de !reel. PriceI start 

at $!S&f' . I Plan" . avaB 
,~..L 

Tree Farm 
,810 .. 796.;3898 

LX47-4c 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 DlJde Hwy;. WlIIrfard 
, CXt7-1c 

ANTIQUES WANTE. D. I BuyIng old 
P!lintlllQJ, printI, 1IODIrY. ~s, 
iI!~ .. IwnI-..fwnI"'(etc.One iiIeoe or me einI,.... c.l1 me 
befg,.you dean outth.attlc or haw 
a g.rage •• Iel Call Steve at 
248-827-3270. Pleale leave 
rneuage.1I1ZX1CJ.4 
WANTED LARGE DIninG table, mini
mum .ft long. 248-770-8000. 
IIICX1704 
ANTlauE DRESSER between 
'.~.O.!.1I00. $8S0/.obo. 
2 __ '·..,. 1I1.X48-2 

. - .-- - ~~~-- .~ '-,,-, -: ,-:,~.., .... ,-,~--.. ---.... ~-:-.------

02G-APPLIANCES 
30" MAYTAG GAS range. Woftwl 
"00. 248-82J..4581. IIILX48-2 
GE ELECTRIC COIl· • .",., ..... 

microwave center, works. great. 
$100.00 248-32B00083. IIICX16-2 
NEWER REFRIGERATOR: 
~,2O.7cu.ft.l.~~rnak8r. 
~. $1SO. also narDIIf1II dlahel 
$50.00.248-391-4478. LX48-2 
AMANA WhhI25 cubic feet. 3.Door, 
D and wa"'. aide Iw aide rtfrIaera
lOr. $250. 248-828-0835. 1I1.X48-2 
BROAN While' noIHIucIId ~ 
hood. $20. 248-828-11636. IILX48-2 
FLOURESCENT UGHTS- hanging 
gar.ge furn.cel, like new 
IUlpllldedcelllna enciUiIhfor 40150 
.... 248-431-8282. 1IlX47-2 

GAS STOVE '100. KlrieB::e Bed 
$50. Call KathY 248- 1118 or 
628-7101. IIIU(47-2 
MAGIC CHEF 20 Inch. au IIIMI. 
almond 165.00. 248-628-4609. 
1IR.X ... 2 
WHIRLPOOL WhIte 30 Inch. Free 
atanding eIec:trIc, I8If dean range. 
like N'ew '250. 248-826-fI635. 
111.)(48-2 
21 CUBIC FOOT GE uDriahlfreezer. 
like New $200. 2~75-2225. 
1I1lX47-2 
fI' JOINER PlANNER 112 H. SMra 
Crllftam.... with ltand, excellent 
condition $150. 248-475-2225. 
1I1lX47·2 
JENN-AIR RADIANT range with 
convection and full electronic 
COntrols, $365. Call evenings 
248-814-7819. 1I1lX47-2 
KENMORE: l.argI! ~ washer 
and, ~ dryer. like NeW. $350. 
~5-7e31. IIICX17-2 

'025-flRE .~WOOD 
SEASONED ·dilWfY"'dMiCid, 

. cut' & split. DeI~ available. 
(248)827..f1318 IIIZX3Hfc 

020 
Auctions· 
Auto r:'lrts 

065 lawn 010 
039 Livestock 036 

8us. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks . 
Cars 

110 lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes . . 0!i5 
040 MlJsical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Car.e 

066 Notice£ 120 
087 Pels 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produc.e 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment ,. 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
. Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050' 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 .. - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular cI~ssified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. prece~ing publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noor •. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liabilit/ for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

. occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday through Friday 8-5 . 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleaderOadni.net·clarkstunnews@adni.net 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

All SEASONED HAflDWOOD and 
gIMIrry, spilt, dry. Ready ID bum. 
0eI1v8ry ~allable. $60 per face 
cold. (810)878-3593. IIILX47-2 
FIREWOOD: S8asoned haIdwood. 
$55.00 per face cold delivered. Call 
248-828-7984 or 810·684-2724. 
IIILX48-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD $50 per 
face cord. $pllt and delivered. 
flM'x~3009 or 248-592-9116. 

029-COMPUTERS 

DELL LAPTOP 
P-168,4OMB,2.1GBwlCDandllop
pv, $295.00: 60 lI!PlOPIlIO chooea 
from. VISA, Me, AmExpreaa. 
Oisc:overacceptad. Call Bernie. 

248-814-8633 
RX47-2 

O3O-GENERAL 
ARC WELDER ·IPow.r kraft, 
2OgIimp.1" new '100.00. S-.na 
& Fot'" ~ iii., linn mattntll. 
new '75.00. Keroaene heater, 
SMra. 1IrSOObIu, I .. new _00. 
248-813-7834. 1I1Cl(4172 
COMPUTER DEAL- Mid-tower 
450mIIZ PlI40xCD 512mb IIKII'IICI!Y.. 
16mb 3D VIdeO cIrd. 56km 2GB 
h.rd-drlve. key ·.board/moule 
S35OIobo.2"'214-2136. 1I1LX48-2 
DELTA tr'TABlE IWwI1h4"iaIn"'. 
'~50. 24M6N367; 1ILX41-2 
DOES YOUR LfTTI,E LEAGUE. 
ServIce Orpnizadon. Church or 
School glOlJP need.. fII'Id railing 
Idea? cal Don RullI at 828-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. III\.X4-tfdh 
DOORWALLS, Anderlen, white, 
~8"'2' wide. Ercellent c:andl
don. B'8itorrer. 693-0867. 1IIRX47-2 

PARRAFAN Wax machine with 
eXIra wax. pedicure lize. never 
used. paid $200.00 asking $75.00. 
248-475-0093.1I1lX48-2 
STORAGE SPECIAL- SlDre your 
boat 8 montha, 0ct0ber-April1alln 
our fenced. lighted, secured yard. 
$240. Septernller s~ eave $251 
one dme pay $215. Beat security In 
town (We share. our faciltY with the 
Oakland Co. Sheriff Dept.) 
248-828-0004. IIILX47-2c 

VESTAl FIREPlACE INSERT with 
blower, llka new. $4SO; Complllte 
LlllleTlkMcIoIhou ... $45; Lak8vlUe. 
828-8214 •. 1IIlX47-2 . 
WHITE BUNKBED, double baDom 
with twin _t8Oj~ $40; lteel 
plated IDOl box 1111' ful size DickuD 
$100;polthole dlager "SCI. 
248-1111H1S17 IILX4802 , 
FOR . SAlE; ,Above Ground POOl. 
,'00. You IllkeclowJl. 248-893-5368 n:tw-2 or 2~7327 (Daya). 

FOR SALE NASCAR COIIectIIbIee, 
CaralPIatn etc. *,75.00. 111eD 
Honda CR125 dirt I!/ke, excellent 
c:and1iQn "50111ObO.Se ... Uj)right 
"",-.$130.00; New.cannon 8IeGtr
IctypeIWIl..,.,.oo.24&381-7228. 
II~ , 

•• " I~~' ~ l." t+' 

, .. ..J.~,. ....... _ I. 

----------------_._._-- .-.. ~.' -



. PRICED TO SELL- 4 
. Bedrooms, 2 bath farmhouse on 2 
acres.Attacbad g~, B-lNirIon 
iaCIlZZ, I, .,Island.kltcfien. Oxford 
Sd1!1O/1~ B8nk 8p~ .,000, 
'nOW'1'19r900. Broker, (248) 
814-0827. IIRX4ti-4 ' 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
, OR SEU,ING 'A HOME? . 

, caD now for .afree 
noobilaBlion mlllket 

eVilluallon at 
248-8.28-7700 

JOHN BURT GMAC 
'REAL ESTATE 

lX21-dhlf 

1r COUNTRY' SEnING. For 
Sale By Owner. 248-98N488. 3 
bedrooI'nI, 2 baItIJ. lui 1Jalement, 
deck, 2,5-. g.,., caritral ai, 2.5 
acree. 141{11g.ft~~,' OxfOrd 
SchooII. $219,8Q!). ,1I1l.X48-2 
FOR SALE Oxford Oaks Ranch 
Condo. 21~ft. 3b!tdroom1, 2112 
bathI, finllhed buitment, 2 c:ar 
all8Ched QI!I'8II8,cantraialr, Pool 
and clutihou... $Hi9,000.00. 
248-451.0204.1IJl.X4e.4 
LAKE ACCESS LaTS: 1-112 Acree 
plul. StartIng· at '55,000,. 
810-523-7815. IIIJ(28.S2 

RENOVATED 
, FARMHOUSE 
, OXFORI). '4tJecfroc)m1,' 2 1iIIIhI. 

i ~=.n=::'lgkit. 
Bank apJIt. $205,000. 

Now "79,900. Braker 

248-814-0827 
RX4fJ...4 

SALE 
Reduced Price 
Bank AiIDI'IUId' at S205.OOO 

NOW $179,t1OO , 
OXFORD1. 4 bedlllOllll.2 bfIIhI, 
2,000 ~.n. 2 .. ~~. 
IIIIndIdi:han~aunraam~. 
2 iIIHI. Braker, 248-81. ~ 

• A-1 Ollic. Ipac. for I.a; •. 
322-•• 1IIJ.X48.4 ' 

REACHING OVER 

56,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES 

6 PAPERS 
Del,v0rcd by U 5 Posted 5(1 vice .!itJ'.JO i:~ :.:i .. ~~ ,- _,', 

ThIS Gilon, House ,Diredory will oppear, 
. • ,ea.C;;h~airesday 'i,rithe dassifiedsedion ' 

, ", , ., . '",Y>I)tj"Ihe following'publications: , Stilwcase ;,~i~£;~r.:~,=,- (24:";;::~70 
. .' " \,~~~'~~{:~ ~:MondGy inlhe Citizen (248) 6~8-4801 
r--

Tb
---:" -e......---~w-.-ay-, -TO~··,·~..:.;o~e~'iI~:"Y-O--ur-B-o-m-e---' (248) 627-4332 

$199,000 -Three Bedroom, Bath-and-a-Halt Ranch with 
Walk'-0utBasement; Raised Deck overlopking Stocked, 
Pond a,nQ Walking TrailS., . 
$179,900- Four Bedrooms, Two Full Baths Approximately 
2300 sq. ft. with a Finished Basement. Stocked Pond and 
nicely secluded. . 
Call forall the wonderful details on each of these homes 
and 

tHl$ 3; t.1iRth, :f.3()() ~q. ft. hf)~ 
~Y.std~.R/JPf, ~f)~ FunUI~ 

CtNrtltAtr, NottD n0I!JionPtc/e overitJolet¥lg" 
AlJ,sjorts Ltlkew£th vttltIgtAcoess" 

'* 6't,ght ReaSOlJ\S?? : 
ThePrtee= . 

. Just, Redllced -$88,888 
Ornury, :1 (800) 662-5911 
--=:::::-t-21 a.5 /.:; (0 r sheiLa 

This . , IS.lo!catlecJ;lr 

'Oxford School District on nearly an adre. New 
roof, furnace, carpet & kitchen floor. Fresh paint 
throughout, refinished hardwood floors & nt'~ly 
remodeld kitchen. 3 bedroom, 1% batt's, 2 
car side-entry garage, large lot, finished base
ment" many updates. $187,5.0.0 (248) 628-
9726 

393-1054 ' 
. Four Seasons Drive • ~ke OriOn 

Beautiful, spacious condo with 1835 sq, ft., bdrms, 2.5 b!lths. Open 
floor plan w/cathedral ceiling & fireplace n great room. Doorwall 
opens to deck, loft bdrm wlfull bath upstaln;j. Master bdrmwith walk
In closet & master bath. Neutral decor forlease of decorcltlng. Full 
basement ready to be finished, a large pa~trYand a 2 car attached 
garage. Range, microwave and dishWasher Included. Quality con
struction: built by Toll Bros. in 2000. Great *ccess to M-24 and 1-75. 
$229,900 - Negotiable I 

DIreCtion.: S .. on M-24 past Home Depot and Greenshleld Rd. 
M Autumn Ln. In the Summerfield C<lndomlnlum Subdivl!;iorl. 

. Seasons Oi. . , 
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FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

,HA\AEQIlAYFAEE. 

248-628-'7519 . lX48-4 

looking for 

{' -f,"," 

! ' 

14i9li OOooE'NEONo:PIaUum 33k '. 
mitel •. POWer :1ock;'lIIindOWI. &. .:.;;;;;;;.;.;.;.;;;".-~=:='!'~-:::-
IUI\!1!Of •. ;E".ndad.lII~lY.l' ,30 191M AIJIlc:at 580 Exr;~ millage. 
Mlltl' :!p,e,-. ;'11, ai,', 6h,' ,$711, 00; ellce! akidilfon. lti.lddad .1900.00 

'248-628'81.::,IJII)(37-12nn ' 248'628-1079.IIILX47·2 
200fPTCRUISER: OrIgihal owner. ARCTIC CAl 95 ZR·SSO;EFI. llUd· 
non.a'riIoker.'1.1:.000r.miles.' Plati- ded,.newballery.,3500;n\Iles. great 

'm I,",_~""', ,1.._"'-- moolHOOf condition. cover. $2.000. 
nu ............... -""". '. .u"96" "928 .11ZX1.2, alarm, idlrome' wheels. 2iebarfed. -- ~"i' ... 

$21,900; 2480628~735, Hpm. KUBOTA 199934-10:35 HPDiesei 
248"893-1581 after 7:00 am. Front loader. rear box aaaper. Uke 
1I1LX4IF4nn ' New, 210 hours. $17,500. 
'94 CHEVY CAVAlIERZ24: 2 door, 248-64c);'2541.IIILX47-2 
convertiable, R8dwiltfWhitetDp. SNOWMOBILE: RUPP 440, Nitro, 
111.090 lTIilel. Ale. PIS, P,~Nl.1 =Od condition" 2,000 ,miles. 
Powerloclui •. leatherinrerior weu 00 2~D -"'''155 111LX~D'2 
maintained. greatcondltlon, . --........... --' 
d~ab1etransportll1lon. $4900. 
248·62-a~0388 after 7pm. 
illlZ44-12nn 

.1.98. 
VENTURE 

t!)J~ 

* 

1998' 
J'. '. ~ 

F .. 150 
.. t!/~ 

$238* 
4,~ 

-1999' 
ZX2 
i?~ 

$2:12* 

2000 
.F150 
SUPER 
CAB 
4X4 

1997 
F150 

S·UPER· 
CAB 
4X4 

2000 
:f150 
FLAR&~ 

SIDE" 
,R,E~.' ~Yf .. 

'. 'CAB, 

, ~'_.' _. _______ -,......"..........-_-___ __ --1---L. __"_ __ . ____ .~_ ~ •. ~. 

SNOWMOB'LE TRAILER: 
enclosed. 2 place. tilt, 2 8118/8 tires. 
$1800. 248-814-90n. 1IH.X4&-2 

RETRIEVED GOlf BAllS for 
salelll A ~e variety. reasonablY 
priced. Call 248-893-410S'. 
11I,lZ25tfdh '. 
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0.00/0' '. .... . .orcesDrastic'~Us~d 
. Ve~cle,·,,~.~n-Off;·' 191 Bank'Repos, 
Lease ,Returns, and'More Marked for 
,Imrtiedi~teDisposal" '",' , 
Laj~j,~~'i~~;iJ~~rlerSlf'r$ht.~s..erlc4~~; ... '.'n"I1,~~~lic tO~Q,fMaking' 

Vellic~e;fOfi"$~;9'J)lI.fi~n :payni'e"t~ ., 
~-. ~. '. "" ...... " 

lIlentS. * ments. , 
, Accollling to Mr~Brew~, . Mr. Btewersta'ted that 

Customer§;pay~die'$S9. down this..is tile "absolute best 
, paymentand,the~start mak· opportunity for anyone 

ing the paYmentspn, one' of seeking a quality used ve
over $2 million worth of hicle to get the best deal 
lease returns,rental returns ever!" 

, I 
I 

t..' 

Skalnek 
Ford will 

· ba~e fl· 
· nance rep-
· resenta
'tives on 
,hand to an-

.... :., ~'~--~--- .. --~ --. 

WANTED TO BUY 2 11l1li8 MOW 
blQwer. 2~1751;'1II1:X48-2 



CARPI.IEIS 
ROUGH 

Professional Company 
Extablishedin 1979 

• Year Round Employment 
• Medical - Dental 
• Retirement Plan 
• Vacation Pay 
• Overtime 

Call SkoJas 
Construction Co. 

,",(810) laN090 

In-Store Demonstr:~t9rs,needed, ' 
to promot~p:rqd,t)cts ' 

, in your loca.l MEtJER Store. 

Competitive Wages 
,Flexible Scheduling 

" , 

Call.Show & Tell,' Inc.· 
1-800-160;.8191 

Join Our .- , ' 
Where Everybody is Somebt~dy! 

N;OW tllRING 
for our' Granel R.-opening 

Crew Melilbers and 
Shift Supervisors , 

388 South Broadway 
Lake, Orion Location 

ii;liiiii) • Flexible hours 
• Meal discounts 
• Scholarship program , 
• Pension plan , 
• Career opportunity 

'BRANDON, ' 
. f·." fj . 

'ft~,l!!': 
',CALL .• IMiD' 

:' '·JANtTORJAL ' 
~:~ 
. Wi. train 
19-10 lv, to 111ft 

248-650-49~Q , _ 
EXPERIENCEDCOMPANIONI 
CaniGiWr 'available.' Kind" honest, 
reliable, Willing to IP@.rIdWinter In 
FloricIiI, or elseWhere. Franchi engl
Ish. Own ,ranspo,rtallon. 
248-703·7842/ 248-935-5441, 
1I1,S48,-1 

. ,,·1 
. ~ - - - ~, - - - '.{ .. I: -*-.. _ ...... - - - -- -- --- -_ ... 1"· ...... - - - . - "-..~ -;--- --'~ -' ... ~- . 



v 
. Clara's 

S8f;:ur~ . care . 
~~:.. 
24SC-623"9358 

_ CX1~ 
DAYCARE: LICENSED, T..,cIef 
..... hal apIIIlnp far Inr.ntI lind 
up. Oxford .r ••. 828-7420. 
11041-2 . 

Oak Forest. ADtS. 
fob CounIIy,Setilnd-

!t575.00-& UD r.OrIan .SchooI DiliiIi- . 
SII'nmIr'~ 

'100 oIf II'IIWIiIti CalL 

/69.·.3-7120. v ....... 
",._,," ,,-.~UIii 

.----------~~-- -----~ .. -. 



Dan Miller 
Plumbi~lnc~ 
'. RIiIII.".r r;",;,SItii,', ",.' '.' , . 

24S-~549 " , ... '" l)(f3-4 



SNOWPL~~ Co, ,ml!lete ,,"OW 
removal anc! isWtiilg. Reasonable 
ratea.24h~~:(~48)343-1513. 
IIILX44-5. ;'.1 .. ' i .. '.~ ,J" , 

IF YO\IR:scHEDULE Is busy and 
. you dCIri'thilve'8I'IYlime ID'IBk8 care 
> 01 yOtlr hOuse, cairpolonez Cleaning 
. Service,810-338-4241 days, 
.' 31:J;.385.~O evenings. 111548-1 

REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

"~·MOR,lGAGEl»~ '~'''Q~NSH~~ 
Refinance:'lliSll your /lome'S, ~ity 
IOf any purpos4:l;,.MQrtg@ae & ~Land 
Contract 'Payolls,-;:"'·- flome 
Improvements, neb!: Consoli4ation, 
Property TaXes. da~ AVailable. for 
Good, Bad,orVgly CredlU 1·801J. 
246-8100 Anytimel United Mortgage 
Services 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUVS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fas( clo~in91 immediate 
cash.· Beal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1.ar0837-6166, 1-248-
335-6166 

.... LAND CONTRACTS*"· If you're 
receiving payments !In a Land 
Contract, GET 'A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE :DAY., Argo Realty 
(248) 569·1200; Top.-Free 1,a0lJ.367· 

r.;!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=!l!!!i!~~!!!!!~~~~~' 2746; •. 

SERVICES 
. _". it . :!"". ~'£: - ~ 

WEATHER ,. 'ANti . EMERGENCV 
. REPAIRS, ofbllms,ho~ses . and 

gar.:lgl!~,: 'Call W9¢ford Bros. Inc for 
, ~6Jr\~,)~crgtlg," cabling, and, 

,:j'ela(edJepait$. Free esH· 
mateS'·1;'800~lD·BARN" WWW.1· 
80Q-0rd~68[1l\cQl,!I; . ", , 

'i;I.'';\'" f" 

EMPLOYMENT ~ .. ~ 
• -..r 

EstabUshed VencrlOg Will sell· 
by: 11I26l2001. Under'$9~ Minimum' 
Inv_enL~C!!IIantPro.\itPO~l\tiaI •. 
RnanceAvailablelGood ,Credit· 'Toll· 
Free:.1-888;aaa,2254. . 

MERCHANDISE 

, 
sizes. 4Ox60x14.$10,123; SOx75x14, 
$13,207; 50x100x16, $17,957; 
'60x100x16, $20,179. Mini·storage: 
'buildings, 4Ox1sO, 32 unlts,$16,914. 
Free brochures. www.sentinelbuild- ' 
ings.com Sentinel B.iJildings, . 800·327· 
0790, Extension 79. " ." . 
SAWMILL $3895; : New , ,Super 
Lumbermate 2000. larger capacitles, 
more options. Manufabttrfe'tH)f 
sawmills, edger.'s 'IInd skldders. 
Norwoo~ ,SalYl1!ilts, .252 So,~! PJi~\l. . 
Buffalo, NY .14225. 1~800-57a!1~&.~" 
EXT 300·N ", . .' , , 

COMPUTERS 
INTERNET WITH;BENEFlTS'~ cocal 

. , .' ~:.','" ;';--~ tf: .-~. ~ .":-'<'_11 . 

access statewld~ .. 'as low ,as 
$12.501month.Ero~ virus prptl!Cllon .. 
3.9e!miihitEl' IQllg·dlstance, ". 'for 
Telephone " Calts. 'f-800·385·9000 
WYiw.flrststi!Jj.nel H;ri ', .(:\ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
I 

any inquiriH:c~l\,r1,olir. 
(Iell a.' 
chid.d) •..• , ',' 

, ,w.gualailtH' it. 
Here', how it works. . . " , • 
1. Ru~ your wa~j ad with us for at leaSt !)VO weeks 

and pay within one week of the s.tart (Jar •• ' '. "'.' : 
2df.no,o.n.conto~s you witb.~",:3Ik,dfl~ Ph,!:. th~ 

,~'s stpp date~fjll 01,lt ci refun~ a,PRlicatiQn' andl!'ail or 
bring it to~It$: ;, ' 'J,.'\.--' ,... . .... 

. '3. We villi refund the cost oftli~~.Cl~ ·(I.',~ thit"12 
leryi~l.'·charge)within 7 days ofre,c.nvirlg:,Yout',r.wnd 

"(ipp1ieotion_ _. " '. .; ,', .;'. : ' " . 
" '~riwe11 run that, ad 'again for the,origi.lial.n~mJ,er :or we~l. Th", choice. is yours, a'win~win~itiiC;itiQri ~It 

the wayal'CW~d; " . • '.' .,'" . '. " ., ' 
. (We.;.cQn~On'~-guarantee thai ycS .. 11~-get inquiries-~" 

not tharY:Ou'I'!ijjp~ea d.al.) , eo,:. ,..' 
. ,Thi':'9Qci~!iJe.: appJi~s t~ in~ividu,ol,(~()~!=~'P.!"er

clal)wanf ads'l.;>Yo~ can 'pick up a refund app,IIC~!i.i?n . .at 
ariy of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lape.er~~.ln 
Lalse Oriofl,~O N. Broadway Street. In ClaFkston~5,' S. 

i Main Street. 'Tho refuiid· must be applied for' belWeen 3D 
and 90 days of the 'Wont ad's start dote:' ,'... '. 

All aCfvortising in:'~herman Publicationl;I(!c:;)s S'ub .. 
ied to, the ,conditions in ,the ap'plicable rate card or 
advertising c:ontrad, copies of w~ich are available. from • 
theAdQept. at The,Oxfr"rd Leader (628-480);}.,9r. The 
Clarkston News(622~33?Of. T~is~ new~Jmer re~e.fYes 
the right not. to di::l;t!pl, afi"CJdve'rtis(t'S·~ .. ~~~a,ut'ad 
takers have noauthorlfy'-.fo bind this newspaper and 
only publication' of· an tid i::onstitvt~s ac.cepta"c~' of. the 
advertiser's orddr. Tear sheats wilf not be furni hedfor 
classified ads. 

It's' easy to put an. .-iiI 

ad in ourS. papers , . , . 
I. Phone us 625-3370, 628·4801 or 693.833:l 'ond our 
friem;lly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) . .' 
2. Visit one of 'our .conveniently lo~ated Q.ffjC:(ls~ . .rhe· 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston; The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S . .Lapeer Rd., Oxford orJhetake·Orion 
Review,. 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. ',' , ' 
3. Filloutfhe .coupon '" this issue ond moil it. to the ' 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mt 48346, The 
Qxford Leoder, P.O. BoX 108, 666 S. Lapeer .Rd., Oxford, 

. X-ft4837T. or ,The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, Mt 48362, undwe wilt bill you. . 
4. F~X your aa be.for~ 9 a.m. TuesdaysJ?4J3) ~~.8~97:S0. 
S. For $5 extra gel into 'The Citizen, covering Standon-
Goodrich area. .' .' '. 

r---~-----------~ I 
Please publish my want ad it;! the - I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNYST~ETCHER,' 

I OXFORD LEAD~~'iE~~~E~RION REVIEW I 
I Ads mat be canceiled after the first wel!k, but I 
I . will still b!, charged for the minimum· : I 
I tI' (J Spotlight my ad with one Ringy: DlilQY'~ $1 eX'i'ClI 

I Enclosed is S - (Cash, check or'money Qrdet) I 
(J Please bill me according 10 the above rates I I . . 

I My ad ,10 read: .: . I, 

I .,. 
1'-. , .. " ~ ""', 



Stk.M09902 

ZOOZ IHPALA 

GMSPRICE 
$19,79250 

TotIII Due At 

_." af"~i;:~;;:. ,_, 

[Zc7:'W'GI'IY~' .-id9G~ 
. ?~flEVROLET ."BUICk 

~. :' 
.. 1 1(';) o(Ji!En0~~" ~. .... . . .. < 

',W~~'p E4a'fJqJL',IE,QI 'OU,~.t.' NEW CAR~I'·:." 
'."'HdD"~~R'UJE~~L .IVE, 'OQ INt!· S5000 _ ~~"', ~ 

wallvts $5000Ple~ge 
Onlyat Wally Edgar do you have a genlune ~ritten guarantee of the lowest price on your new car or truck. In fact, Wally Edgar guarantees 
to beat your best deal or we'll give you the $5000 CASHI For over 15 years, our customers have found the other "low pric;.e" p!otnises are 
just talk. DIsClaimer? Here It Is, In a type size you can easily read: just bring In any written, authorized new car or truck deal. Wall¥ Edgar 
will beat your net, out-the-door price, or we'll give you $5000 CASH. Just to keep everYone honest, Wally Edgar must be able to,buy your. 
car at its quoted terms and conditions (8I(cfudes'Corvette~):~.. ' , , 

ZOOZ PRIZH ZOOZ HAUBU 
GMS PRICE 38 Mo. Lease GMS PRICE 38 Mo. Lease 

$15,39876 '$175* > 

Total Due At $187S 
$17,33228 $225* 

Total Due At $172& 

If I: 
',.' ,,' ',' ,~,:".".,.i":·I·;··I'i>~iili'{~' 

",' iii "r: ,.~,' ~ ~C . \_~. 4 

" ,._,' :L'\C;~:"'."~ ~~~. ","' \~ . i' ,;,~ •• ', 

• Lake Orion, ~, ' .> , 

ZOOZ SILVERADO i EXT. CAB 
GMS PRICE 
$20,533 

Total Due At SII£nI~I" 

ZOOZ HOHTE ... ft''lLU 

8MSPRICE 

,58353 

Total Due At 

(14'8) ~'1 '" '0"0' "MAKEUSYOURNORTHERN ~ .', '. " ' " P.E.P. CAR CONNECTION 
"All prices & payments plus tax, title & plate fee to employees end qualified family members. 1,st mo payment & security 

Locatld 1.75 On'~iI!:4" 
2:mlntJtes N. of the'Palace. 

• l' l . 

"~~~'"iij""ilii""iiji~~ii~~'~!e~r!iiii! ;!!!~!d;ea;le!'~!!!!!!~!!!!i!~~"~;;"Ii"~ 
. ~ .. , .. .,.". 4""),"'" ·ftU I 

l '\ 

, I 
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. Twin 
·1 FUn 

I Qtieen 
I 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
J{ing 

REGULAR 

'899/set 
'1099/set' 
'1299/set . 
s1699/set 

,) 
·,1 " 

Monq- Down* 

OUR PRICE 

$399/set 
$,499/set 
$S99/set 
$799/set 

PREMIUM'BACK SUPPORlEIl 
OUR PRICE 

$S99!set 
$699/set 
$799/set 
$999/~' 

TWin 
FuU 
Queen 
King 

REGULAR 
'1099/set 
S1299/set 
S1499/set 
S1899/set 

PEARL 

I 

$4'9f£· 
$S9,iiet! 
$69'(set: 
$899/set 

- , SUPER PREMIUM BACK SlJIIPOB. 
\>". ¥... •• ~ ~ .i... if'.,;' "",.:\ • , .... ~ ~. REGULAR . 

Twin, :' ,- s1699/set 
Fulr:~ . <:!'.~1'899/ set 
Quee~ '" ~:$2099/set 
King .':,; ," S2499 / set 


